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forwvarding ilieir dollars alVi a<ldresses? It is dcesiircsUe Io sali-
scribe carZy, as ire propsc miaki7ig cvcry 7nunher iticl icorilt zîrc-

IfALTON.

Front ail directions cornes te outcry naiixst the injustice Miat
lins bken donc to I1lt.on. Tiî.'re is no doubt wlintcver .is to thte fact

LlrL te fruners of the, Scot.t Act ncvcr intcnecd it to bc construcd
as iL lias Ibe construrd. Tite inxtetion0 wras tat,. county sliouid
]lave tiice full ventsxpcrie-ice of tihe %orking of Lilt: iaw befure
tic question of rcpealing, it couid bc votcd upon. Tice peopie of

Çýanadua hai acceptud tii as L'te îtîaniinr' of te AL W
undcrstiindiing the Act liiiîl Ime» nilopLcd, a.nd cven if the iuw cuit lme
constried to autiiorize voting nt an carlici- dateIcodoiyleo-
struecd as "cziiLting. not reurntite grantingnt once of tilt repenil
petition. UInder te ciiruiiznce the dui.y of tc Corc.-iîeiit %mg
pcrfectlv- clcar. Tite intczît of flic Act siîomid liavc lx-en caril out;
faiLla sliould Iliîve benî kc>t witi Miec peoplc Whîo hiail ndjoptc< iL,
anti lîo wcrc iulXiows to givc it a fitir trial. Thierc isLbt tonccon-

clusion faurt ive mu coinc to in m-fércucc to Vie inatter, aid to Vit
conchnu!ioit wc coic witli rel:îct:t.cé, 'witii shinan ud witla ii
Vie drink traffie li.-L poiwer citongît w:th oui- ])ominion C.overnrncîat

to kut-p that Oovcrnnueiit trou» giving te tosnpcralec iteut filir play.
It is nota natr of pa>,rty pouLiis nt ail, iL is ainaLter of whiiskyý ilîflu-

tucc. lie= arc f00 iînny liquor sellers iii tim 1ry Cocuneil. 'Îiîir

prescuice Lucre is ant outrage UipoI Lie coinnmîînity, and iL i utterly
colitrftry to ail decîîey Vinat izucît wmo tire so deeply inter'ted ii te
sustn.inag of the liquor-trallie should lilve il voice il% such unattxrs
as thme bimîgiiiig oit or kccpiiiîg ofi of Scott Act contests. havera-
keepers arc by iaw cxcludcd fronît miiticipai couatleils, be-cause these

îmunicipal cotittîils have a ertain control over te liceiise systeail. On1
te saille 1)rilieiffe, bwcdtleriiîotrsanîd venîdos of intoxi-

c'aling, iituors; ouglit tu Le. excluded frot ur National i>ariia-
Iieit, but Litey are not îIîcrely allowed ta be-- ietaibers of thme

U-ouse, butactually are appointed iiiiiiist;ers o! the crown. Meni
woare engaged i business timat is sîub% er-sii û of ail ordur andi law,

are appoiîîtcd aur Coverinors spciad advisers, aud speciai adinini.4-
trators of Iaws fraîîîcd for the express purpose of re-stricting thecir
own Jaugerois occupation. '.làece ai bu noa excuse for sucitastate
of alihirs Tite gi-ut Conservative pnrty lIas, nu lack of sici of ex-
ccuti% e libiiity, of publie re1mutaitioiî, of iiîtegrity, mien i who womîld du
Ilior to) the respoi;bie position., thai. 21-e iow 11111ed by ili wiose
iiitercsts are tîmose o! te liquor party. Lte iîîtests of whiei
art not tiose afisîiorality anid progir-s.

li te anceantimîse Lime cvii ]lns bec» doue, but -wu arc tiiankful
for Lihe eticaurag:ii,ifrumation Linat tiac is vcry sniial probability
o! ith accoanpiisiiing the lianii that its protîtoters desire to sec nec-
coinpiisltud. Tite liquor taiemi cati alrcady sec timat ticy ]lave miot
euumglîi. the licrous o! 1 laiton olF tueuir gntai-J. Orgainization lias Lec»
quickily accoisipiislied. lite nien wio fuglit for te Scott Act are
nit tLueur posts to defcnd thecir iiTte ite ucctors kîtoi too will

'wlmat, are te rest] objects of thiose wiu arc alsking thetîti to goback
on1 t1iir spicadid record, :tndtlhiey will mioL bc iiisicd b3' sophistry
antd Wuirpectaiî.~J loolk coîiiitity for iinother victory on
Septc:niber Wul. V look, for suieit a, respomase fron Lime Imen o! liai-
toit, loyal to wlitt is grood alutd true, as shall give c iqîuor domainzation
iii Onta-rio a sorci- biow Litant suy iL li.- yet rtecuived.

SCOIT ACT OR1 LICE. NSE.

lite ciectors o! Canda in Lite luresexit coutcst amc sitnply askcd,
1Wiit of two iaws du you approve of, as au agecey for Viec restric.

Lion o! Llit liqmuor traflic l ite question o? Lte duziribility or rigit-
ness o! rstricLion is noL ut issue. I3oli parties are nt one iii refur-
ence k> Liais. lmxduei the anti-Scutt pa~rty statu lis rea.sot for tuir
opposition tL) tilt Scott. Act, tlai. Viti Act. ducs 1mil .- îlicically antd
çtftctuaiiy resztîle t e suie of liqitor. andt1ivty argnic for Lime licwise
iaw on te grouiil of iLs restrictive cliîractvr and cirecLs. lite

lirinlec11 o! pioibit:si is noL ni. issue. hi. is tu dc! future, tuid
Lmoiy bcnecficiai featurc, of te iiceîtse systiî witicm Itoi ennt

for cariy ail] te coiiiaintity Vime -iainc prohibition Liat t1i ScotL
Act V.il] exigtui toLite suiail retitîdeiilr. Tite îtio f o!Vcstud
righits ai comapenisationt arc miot nt issue. lite licenisc laws hanve

dbiisad,.witioiit coîmpenîsation,. amore tivcriL% tuiai now exisi.; Vie
Scott AXct nieer caltecis a licensr , oîtiy refuses renewai, andi titis te
liceuse lav is tding cvery year. 'llte licenise ia-% pi-oiilLs time sale
of liquor by certainî persans, in certain pincesq, and ut certain Lttes;
tLs is te feitiire o! tilt liec iaw Litut.t docs ail Lte 'goodm tiatL
coies fi-oui flit lnw; aud tflic Scott. AcL gocs.,till fui-Lter ini thlesain
dirctiont. lie Scott AcL itt soic aliaene docs soute iari,
b>ut te liicne iaw go-s a gresit, deal firtliir ii Lte zmine direction.
Ail tai is I.,sd iii theî Scott Act is to bc found in Vie license liv
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and a grcat deal more; ail tiliit is grood iii the liccase law is to bc lips, simply becauso the question at issue is Wo be docided at -the
found iii the Scott Act and a roat deal more. The electors are badiot-box. WVhy, thoe Gospel of freedoma and- trutlî lias gvcn*the
siniply askcd whetlîer thcy wvill kep a law wvith a grcat deal of bail people the ballot box. The churlh lias foughlt againsgt and ovor-
and very littie good, or take inst.end of it a liw %'ith a great deul of tbrown the tyranny or by-gonce days that wvould have people kncel
good and vcry' little bail. i abject slavery before the dominant selfisliness that arrogatcd Wo

itself ail righlt Wo legisiate and power to govcrn. The men -%viio have
Vioen asaît ac just 11o% beingr made on the Scott Act by fougbit for the righlts we enjoy, and wlîo taughit us thîe giorions

ant-tepernc ortoî, ecitisu tiaay laane diseuvemed tizt iL lier- trittlis tliat inspircd us Wo figat fur tiose rigimts, are told thiat thaey
laits specialiy lhccnsedl %wio raise grapes iaid manufacturearmue inmcddling and out of place if they advise us in the exorcise of
themn inito iinc, Lu sell tiliâ uhmu iii tiîîammtitivâ uf tciigalionb, or icsthose righlts. Canada is to bu congratulatud to-day on tihe refusai of
if rcquired fur sacraîmamîtai or iummadicimmai piu*poses. Wu art tis lier iniisturs ta aven mticc sucli impertinence. It is thme sainie self-
w'vak point iii the Seutt Act, butit iL hi a.,irat illproveament uPOn al isimness that strove to stemn the Ephiesian reforniation, and would
simihar clause iii the On -arjo liecnscl. %lwiaic allows umaufactturers have inuzzlcd the pre.aclhers Nvhio spoiled the idol-nakiimg business.
of native wines to sul) tiiemu ii sîiailer quantities, ammd without any lt is the saisie cruel despotisin thiat %vould liave silenced the minis-
license. Leriai teacimers of truth in tic old slavcîey days. One of tie înost

biopeful fecatures of the fighlt Wo-day, Lime grallimr Nvcakness thiat the
The ScoLt Act is being, assiied o1, the grouind Limat% whore iL is iii w'iiskcy-party feods, is that, it lias so littole influence over the mon

operation violations of it occur, anîd that, iL, is uiot Llorouglily enforccd. %vilo ininister to Lime people's spiritual needs. Thîe liquor traffie bias
Tue ain istbecas wilm he icese aw.Timere isz110 ct iii ourstiit- entrcncied itself i our statute books, it bias bribed our parliaineîts,

site books so persistentiy and syst4-.iiati*iiv disregardcd. IL is a it bias dictatcd La, us wbiat simallb hoaur iaws, and wlio we shial liave
wcil known fact Liîat neariy everIywvilîee thle law aga-inist liquor sell- to emîforce thiein. IL lias spread ovcr our social hiLe a paîl of inisery
in nSna svoicdnotsmml.sv anid ruin, and mîade the ordinax-y transaction of business and even

The .Scott Act is easier of einfercel-Uliat t.i11111 tbc biccnsU law. IL our hioliday nmerrymmaking ail tributary Wo it.sunlioly greed forgau
i less difhicuit te probsibit a mais froin selling.-0 thn it is Le lix and Trlaiîk God iL caniiot bribe our pulpits, iL bias faiied te overawve our

*wati anîd emîforce regunla.tiomis as to lîow lie shail sel]. Thirsty mn cburches. The strcng-ti of aur cause Wo-dav is iii its ondorsonient
around, liquor in thme bar near nt liand, friands ta lie accoiinînodittcd by our ilmiisters aîîdoreligious orgimians, and our victery wvill
(or nt Icast gmtifmed). and nmoney te o mnade; tîmese are all Leumpta- bc cinpimaticaihy a vicLory of truth *and love over Lyranny and
Lions Wo the licenscd deaier Wo soul wlic enh is forbidden to do s0 bv avarice.
the law. Thme Scott Act muakes tie tenmptatiomi unlawful as w-ail as One of the imconsistecies of our opponents is tihe bitterness
the offemice. A ha-i thaï, is uiiiforia in iLs operatiuns înust -oxwxxvi~lîicil tley delloune Scott Act advocaey 'uy mux'dstc-rs, and
inorc respect becausa of iLs consistency, tma a law inat is initriiit- the cagerness wvith wvhim tlhey seck for, and tihe ciidisi exultation
tcmîL lis its nature, in its chiaiacter, iii iLs consistencjy, anid iii iLs in- wvitlî whichi they parade any ininisterial utterance timat can nit ail hie
terdiction of tomîptaitioni W its own violation, the Scott Act las twistcd so as Wo iook like an approvai of Lime license systeui. Tliey
vasL advantages oer license Iaw in respect of aidaptaitioni for c»- even nmisrepresenit soîîîe of our hast and inost fait iul clergyme,ad
forcemnent; and experience fully bears ont thiese concluisiouns. timn Lmunipot cvcrywherc the annouiîcement tiîat a minister lias

The Scott AeL provides mîîaicbiimcrv for iLs cwi cnforccmcent, and pranounccd ngaiflst Lime Scott Act, and tiierefore iL inust bc bad. Tlue
i addition to this ail Lise iisacliiemrv for enforcing the license law is Scott Act movemnent comincnds itseif Là Ltme clcarestjudg-incnt, thme

brouglit in ta assist; se that, iL is nuaL enly inblercntly casier of e»- kccîîest business prudence and Lihe purest philantiropisy of oui-

forcemnt, but iL lias botter provisions for iLs enfercîmmont than Lihe comnnunities, and Lihe Laver iL meets ii frein ministers speaks vol-
presont anoinlumos anmd cemmpaativeiy iiiefh.ective ss.mi unies betiî for it, and tim. Tlîey are aur hast citizens, tlhey are as

a ciass aur most unselili adviscrs, Lliey know better tLimn amy
Wec heartily aire vitli aur oPponents i thair coiiiiieîdatiomî of etiiers the terrible evils tiat the liquor-traflie entails, as Christian
Limegeo tht hemsc iaws hiave demie. IL ils the caruiest filsrt, of mnuisters Limcy are giving iL tLueur encouragemntmi sCiit

tmougmtfîmh tciiiperzincc mencm tliat sectired ah Lime bencfits timat thiese citizens Llmey will give iL timeir votes.
laîrs confer. W'e have tricd tio vrking af tIme pi-ineipie tîmat timasa _________________________________
ihîrs cmnbedv, and îwc are.so iveli piensed witm the exvporimneiut Limat Sl££
ire 110Wv ask Lihe people te carrv thiese primicipiles a littie furtmer. ________________________________

Evi ctmm goed thiat lins beeisaid cf license la-t, e-vcrytiming timat
hoi b said in Laver of iiccns-c iaw, is a still strenger am-gumeînt i SCEYAD H AO

Laver of Lime Scott Act. amnd cverytlming tlmat cau bc said agaiumst Lime
Scott Act is a strenger argnet giuîiist thme licemîse systeua. The-c Twav significant ecpsodes occurred on the saine day in this city within
inglit be censistemîcy ii nttvîprmc agitators wirio %vouid ndivo- tic past %v1ck. A speaker addrcsscd a mn'cming of hiquor dcaicrs, and told
ente abeiitiom of ili rcstictiis, anid tihe îîmrc ' latcd and uiimnitcd tbem that "saloons are a bcnefit te the community;" and said that the tcui-
cure of frce tragle iu driiik ; but liceîmsc lawv aalvecates inust eitîmer pcrance inovcment iras "a scherne cf the rich ta crush the poar." Else-
bc lutteriv ilncoulsistemit or eIse give time Scott A~ct a licairty suppor. ivbere the agents af the Socicty for the Prevention of Cruclty te Children

iverc rescuing the hciplcss littic anas oi twa families frem the rmcglcct af

MINISTERS AN]) TniE- SCT ACT. drunken moxhers Pecrhaps it is enly ta audiences of liquor deaiers that
any speaker wauid venture the assertions abo-ve cited ; wauid ciains for the
agency that degrades cven matcrnity the character«of a bcenft Pcrhaps it

Tliani-tmîpcazic giatos relectiîmgi- iiiimistem-s on Lbi tltt is aniy before sucu an audienice that any speaker wouid describc the tems-
iin the prenmt crisis. Tlurv ecein to tmimk flint thiosc mecn .ho momre pcrancc ni.ovement as a scheme af theb rich ta, aush thc poor. Ta crush
timan aul atîmers.arc,çipmppose tilo bc mixious about thme inmi pi-agi-cas tbc poor! Ask, the uboor, bloatcd wretch whlose canscicnceiess ap)pctitc has
cf thec coliimmuîmiity, and whiose lires are devotcd to werk for Lme friary brokcns up bis haome kiicd bis wieé, scnt bis childrcn adri, alicnatcd his
cf God ami Lihe poil of tiuur fellow-incîî, VitatLhiese mmmcm sliouliu sit fuicnds, dcstroyed bis opportunities blastcd bis existence, if lie bciicves
:stili mund lid thmir lmamids, midbhavc Lime scau cf silence set tîpon tLueur this. Ask the haggard wife cf the drinking artisan, as sise strives at the
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risk of brutal usage, ta secure froni the week's wigcs wvhich hie lias des-
tined to the saloon sornie pittance %whcrewith ta keep the liue in hocr fafluishcd
children and hier wvrctched self. Ask the stunted boys and girls whose par-
ents sivill away their humaniîy over stale heer in tcnement-houiscs if thcy
think -_ movement which is to obtain for theni the unknoivn blessing of
tender trcatinent is a schamîe of the richi against the poor. Ask the thoni-
sands iwho in many devious ways have drunk theinselves to ruin and shainc
anid physical, mental and moral ivrer-k if the saloons arc a bencfiL ta the
comînunity.

When vice and degradation, iminoraiity and crime, brutality and oh-
scenity-all that is earthly, sensual, devilish-is rccognized as becfw.ent,
then, and then alonte, will the dlaim put forward fur the saloons ho recog.
nized as valid. %V'hen the interests of the poor arc seen ta consist in the
perpetuation of poverty, in the blocking of every avenue of escape frot"
squalor an.d abject indigence, in the propagation of ail foui and flUthy haibits

r and tendencies, ini the extinction of shame and decency, iii the glorification
of sottishness and self-indulgence, then, and then alone, %viil it bc admis-
sible ta say that the tenîperance movement is a sleeie of the rich tu crusli
the poor.

The saloon is an institution which mat-es the poor poorer contintially.
If only hiaîf the annual expenditure af the wajge*earning classes uipon drinkl
were saved, the elevation of those classes would procced by ]caps and
bounds. The saloon, however, is ever Iying in wvait for the weak or the
social wage-earner. In this great city, on any of the main avenues, bie cain-
flot walk a block ivithout passing a manufactory of mnisery. At evcry turri
the purveyor of drink, entices hum, gets betwccn bum and his familv, be-
tweeri hum and his nianhood, betiween hiu and bis happincss. The per-
vmiding influence of rumn pursues the slaves of appetite unceasingly, and
mnates their lives a constant struggle, or a succession of disastrous faits.

This subtle, prevalent influence is the bitterest curse that rests uI)of
miodem civilization, and it will destroy civilization if it is flot itseif destroyed.
For the discontent, the anarchic tendencies, the seditious doctrines, the
dangerous dispositions that arc manifested in centres of population, toge-
ther with the vices of administration which alarni the thoughtful, and the
difficulties in the way of reforni which arc duc ta the intractability of the
material dealt with-all have their spring and origin in that habit of drink--
ing, that jiotent drink influence, which baffles the enthusiasmn of the re-
formner, and laughs ta scor.. the appeals of religion, of reas>n and of Self-
respect. This evil influence is dc-grading and bruxalizing socicty, and pro.
grcss wiil bc slow and unsatisfaictory until a public opinion is forrned which
refuses to palter with the abuse longer. ' ÏM Y Tribune

IS THE DRUNKARD A CREMINAL ?

This is a question worthy of more than a paesing thought. A fewv pis.
sages of the old Boaok, ever truc to the real interests of mari, wili, ive think,
afrord sufficient food for sanie hours mieditation.

"'Then shaîl bis father and his mother lay hold of hini, and bring bum
out unto the eiders of blis city, and unto the gate of his place; and tbey
shall say unto the eiders of his city : ' This our son * * * is a glutton
and a Drunkard' And ail the men of the ciit- shall store hirn .t'ilh store$
fill he dier-DEtrr. 21:1 7-2r.

Of the mari who adds dru:nkennas Mo thirsi it is said : "The Lord vill
not spire hini, but thon the anger of the Lord and jealousy slhah snoke
zigiinst that mari, and ail the curses that are vritten in this book shall lie
upon hini, andl the Lord shall blot out bis naine from under becaven "-

DEur. xkix - iS-2 i. «"Woc unta thoin that risc up early il the morning,
that they znay folloir strong drinkY"-IsA. v: i i.1 %Woc unto thein that
aire mighty ta drink in.-s.v:22-25.

F or IlI have writtcni unta you not to kcep company, if any mani that is
called a brother bc a drankard, with such an one, no flot to eî-.Colt.
V. il.

Il c not dcceived; noither fornicitors nor drunkards shahl inhcrit the
kingdom of Gcd."-i COR. vi : 9.

"The works of thc fiesh arc ni.inifest, which are these: murders-,dnink-
cnness, and such lilce: of the wvhich I tell you before, as I haive also told
you in time past, that they which dlo such things shail not inherit thc kine.
dom of Gad.u.i-GhAL. y: 1921.
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On this testiiniony ive are %viiiing ta rest titis case. If oidente is good for
anything for i)roduiicig conviction, it can liariv he tul>ei wîtlîold the
verdict of giuiity. Tlie girunkirrd stands beforei us as a crifii-jli, ilni dirulk-
elZiles.s h: a trillie. Z.Vz'~rc edgcr

iI-l LI(,UOR TRAFFIC.

'l'le itinre otie îi. tlic ruibi,»: wvuu, f.&ut dit; v &liitt lhr.Îl- theî
more clcarly does is maneac rlcrtu hoan utîraguumis insmîtlt tu evcry
miter indtimrv -id mn ihet cntiviimii% *rlm.mt it !:î ii Lil rau i jutn,
hcause the fart rannnt lie <imiýqipncd Wc illiLI it tu 1.1% IlLt.il,t ie
cause it ii an evii. andl mîecid reguiatînn liîat i% titi. thiur> or liq.tise. No
other business îîccd'ç çudi sîîpervinn, liwc.nlis no aolier litî'iiless is ai1. titi
mixed curse. But the tistiversally akoldgd evil is ii iiiest imîsovent
of any blotcl iupon civilizaîlon. It hiesitates at no den.itd, and tîîreaiciis
Society-, chiurrh, Statc and persomial character, if anw rnomstrance is tirade
ta its exhibition of imîpudenîce. It fighîts the enartieht of laws ta conitraI
it. It carrupts rte nallot box, and stands wvitlx raiseil club i the halls of
legislition, ta knock downi every legislator and paraly7e every nîicastire timat
is opposed ta it. If time peopile <Ieian(l ai opporitnity ta voie tilmon tue
question af perîîîitting it ta exist at aIl, it thwarîs tîmeir iill, anîd in is noth-
ing but the cnmhodiiîcî of bold treason and red-handed niurdcr.-- Wc,'sfrn
Rural.

TIHE- O>T F LIGI iT1.

0 patient Fa ie har îny prayer,
And itae me xx. hîis da> tu kîxuw

limat cver) crc.atir, ui Th)> t.arc
Slîarcs Th)i 1pruteLiion hu.rs. hcluýi.

W~hen conius, tic night
Thle stars potîr onl sil. piîl thmeir liglit.

Thy loving kiimdîîss folîoweid nie
Mi'enî front the narrow %%av I straved

Thy %vord %ias iight, and 1 could sec
TIhe foollîrints tiuit the saints bai nade

Upan the rond
Thme% irad, tic cross of Chirist thecir lond.

1'

t.

t

Along the path are«stains of rcd,
And -islices of tîme rrs (ires,

And crosses whicec the saints have bled,
And the refllced liglit of spires

Tirat point the îvay
And guide the stcps, Su prorC ta stray.

Ahove the striighit and narroiv way
rhefi hasts that beair Ilis haincrs white

M.arch tmndcr çlmecltcritng clouds by day
.And pillarcd tires that guide hy nigli;

Nor rock, nor sca
Can Monrt the path duat God inakes free.

Poor wanderers, ive ]lave forfcitcd
«te favor of a Fitliers love;

Yuct lic liasL heen aur hiclp; lie ledl
Us with His light front lieavcn ahovc.

It conctît dawn,
Whlcre leans a cross, tu light a crowvn.

*Feach us ta shun the %vays of vice
And loashe tii place whecre scoffers sit;

W'here iippctite, wvith mîail<levice,
Deîhroncs the conscience, poisons %%It,

And ivhcrc thie howl
Consumes the life andl stains the soui.

-Nia hional Tem~peraiite ocfe
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FIRSI' AND LAST.
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PROHIBITION IN MAINE.

Thcy laid hi:îî down with happy silcls, In the prescrit agitation conccrning the Scott Act frequent reference is
In lus tiny curtaiîîcd bed; nmade ta the enforcenictît of thc prohibitory iaw in Maille. 'l'ie following

They gcntiy sinoothed the pilloiw fair, extract frani "Apleltoin's Annual Cyclipaedia," vol. viii, 1S83, wviiI doubt-
Wlîere rcposed the'littie hicad, less bc of intcrcst ta niany rcadcrs.

And loving words froni >*eyon 'Froîîî thc State and Governitnent rccords tiiese igurcs are glcaned:
Cavc grcting of joy ta the first-born son. 'fhcrc are no distilleries or brewerics lu Maille. Cotinting druggists as

dealers, there was one dealer ta abolit Soo inîlabitanîts ; iii New York therc
Tlî1cy watched arauind uii diy b>' day, is onc ta cvcry i8o, anxd thc average nuniber in the tiortiiern license States

Till thc littic limbs grew strong ; is onc ta 210.
They tauglit in simplc cliildisli words "lThe intera revenue collccted in i88z, onl the mîanufactîîreand sale of

0f the ways of riglit a~nd wrong; liquors, 'vas four cents and thirce nîjîls per- capila ; throughout the entire
And loving licarts kcpt record sure Union it avcragcd $ 1.7 1 1r' cap i/a. Tlierc wcrc 156 dealers in Portland in
0f each baby action, so swect and pure. 18S3, inost af thcrn secret- In thc 14 ciis, with a population af 177,863

* * * * * * *thcrc wcrc 496 pcrsans, including druggists, idia paid United States tax, or
Onc to 300 ilIabitants. Ili 6o license cities ai atlier States tliere was one

Tlîey laid Iiii clown, %vith faccs grave, dealer ta 155 inliabitants. In 470 towns and plantations in tlie State
In his coffin, cald anîd drc.id! there wcec but 22o de.alcrs, or onc ICo about cvcry 2,000 inhabitaint Ili

No iaviîig liand ta spread tlîc paîl 355 tawns and plantations umot a single dealcr was found. In twa cities
OVcr the strangely silent dead. and i5 towns thc law is flot enforced, and these reportcd 179 dcalcrs;

No word af hopc-in specclclss a.we: iviile in 12 cities and 142 townls, ivhcre tîte lawv is cnforccd, 473 secret: or
They gazed nt Ili-, face tliey sliould sc no more. suspcctcd placcs wcre rcported, nîiaking in aIl thcsc places, anc dealer ta

ovcr x,000 inhabitants.
Far, far froni lhomîe ln foreigî sali], CIActual arrests in 6o liccnscd chties show ani averagc number ai 27 ta

le .vas hid froîn mortal eye; every i,ooo population; ini tiîe î4 citcs af Maine, durig the municipal
No record ai bis hicé an carth, year cnding in 1883, the avcn.agc nuinber %vas 17 ta cvCrY 1,000; in aIl thc

But 'tis wvrittcn up on high- cies, exccpt Bangar and Po>rtlandl, it was îo pier 1,000; and in Lewistan
The stary ai a dr:înkard's sh:aine, and Auburn it was but threc The State nt large bas anc high crirninal ta
His wvastcd life and bis bligbitcd faîlle. evcry x,6oo inliabitants ; New Y7ork anc ta ever 690.

-7 .Pt rance Joirnal. "A muultitudc ai senators, govcernrs, judges and other officiais have
- tcstificd that tlîc law is a succcs, despite itç canfessed nan-eniarcenient in

BEWARE 0F THE ONE GLASS. certain places.
"IJudgc Davis said ' the M:uine laîv even now is cniorccd far more than

the license laws ever wcrc.' In a lcttcr %vritten inl 1882, Han. jas. G.
lie amie glass lurks a %world of cvii. Even anc glass disturbs the Blaine said:. 'Imtenîjîrance lias steadily dccrcased in Mainie since the
id natural warking ai tic hunian systemn; and if it contains niucl, first enactnîient, ai thc prohibitory law, until nawv it can bc said with truth
t will produce a certain amiount ai intaxicationî. But wc sbould iliat tlicre is fia eqîtal numnber ai people in thc Anglo-Saxon, warld, amang
its tendcncy, ta sec the delusion and (langer iivolved iii tlis anc whon' so sinaîl an aimnount ai intaxicating liquar is consunied as anîong the

65o,000 inhabitants ai ?Maine."
the anc glass at dinincr or supper, or for nîcdicine, te... ,îas grad- The Cycloprcdia then gives tic conclusions ai the Globe special anti-

cated a liking for the liquor on the part ai tlioiisanids,.-and wlîici ]las prohibition reporter. He contcnds " ii tic chties thc law lias been a par-
n tîmeir muin. tial (allure," but frankly admits IIthat this failurc bas bccn greatly exagger-

anc glass at tic îîublic.liause ivbiclî leacîs tu a second anîd a atcd 11 quoting exceptional places or periads as typical ai the wholc State,
d wlmmch ends in drumikcnncs witil aIl1 itzi terrible cotiseiltcnccs. and 1)3 tie ingcnious perversion ai -tatistirs; that ln the rural portions ai
tic anc ,].us ordcred by the doctorb tu dclitet pensons tliatt -rc.tis tic State thc Ma-.ine Luv lias suppresscd open drinking, and rcduced secret

ctet for stimulants, %whiclî iicve:r give real strcîîîh, aud atil ka.ds driking ta a nunnuand mîuay, ticerefore, bc considercd as effective as
r sufrerer to cxes anyailier nîcasure an tic statute book; that thc class ai liquar-sellers ivho
the ane glass, taken ai tic sociil board, or at the bar parlor, or It dciy tlie la%ç arc the maine cl=s ai mîen wîho, under a license systin, would

her's table, thai lias led ta the dissipation ai bu mi) young iment Sc]] Iiquîior iîhout licens."-Jolh) F Ger,,,an, bi Toronio Globe-.
alnast ta the lieart-b)reaking ai tlîcir pa-rents.

It is thc anc glass, an tlîc part ai nxany tradesînien, tIrai lcads to ticir
cxpcnsivc habhits, and ta the neglect and ofsnaîgcnn ai dir busincs.ç,
ending, taa often, in insolvency and ruin.

Oh*- if people wauld calculatc tic dretdil cansequences lurkin- ln the
anc glass, ihey îçvould dash it (ran thein as tlicir greatest foc.

Evcry case ai drtuininnss begins witi: the anclass; and suicides, niari-
slaughtcrs ard niurdcrs prced (rain tîmis sanie ceuse.

l3chald the degradation ai tie feniale sex tlirougli iîitoxicaîiîîg liquors!
'rhis ail commnences with the anc glass.

The pîiblicans know tic pawcr ai the one glass. I'ecrsans never say,
CI Couic ]et uis ga:in and have îwa glassesl' but the anc bcconies twa, and
thc iwa beconies a day's drinking in ii berlmss instances

What a nuistake for pensons ta say, 'One giass ivili do nobody liami.»
A single spark lias fireci many a finle building, and destraycd siiilions' %varîl
of propcnty.

Tiicrc is no good cither in the rirsi or second glars, andi, thrciare, shun
it as you would your grentest cncrny !-Jospli Lù'ae>e

THE PROITIITION ISSUE.

A great calitesi on tic question ai tlie prohibition ai tlîc liquar traffic 15
laaîîin, up. On the tenîperance side aggessiaîi marks evcry effort and
eveîy expression. l'le conilict is inevitableand the nmasses miusi bc pre.
pared ta render an intelligent verdict. Tiiose appascd ta thc reforin can no
laonger saicly rest îîp-n tiuir aars, but inust bc prcpa.rcd ta discuss thxe içholc
qJuestion, anîd stand or faîl by the issue.

W'e shaîl îlot attenipt ta dent with the liras and cons of the Scott Act
îîar indcc oi the --encral primiciple ai îîralibition as applicd ta the liquor
tric, but siiiiply ta indicate wliat ta aur inmd is the real issue.

The riglit ai G;ovcnisaicnt tci deai %viiii tli matter, by prahibitiag or in.
terdicîtng the traiic, is nat, as îiany suppose, at issue, and' -.%lin tic
oppanenîts oi the praposed Act take the plation, tîîey should avaid a .vaste
anîînunition in this direction.

Theî abject ai civil gavernncnt is the protection of the possessions, the

Il
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riglîts, tue induistry andi the v'irtue of tlae cornmunity, and ils nmaain preroga-
tive, tlie prohibition of the invasions of the inischievous, or %vlitcvcr con-
flicts 'çiîl social order andi priv'ate riglîts. Ever>' statute is a protective pro-
hibitioni. It prcsupposes soine lawful intecs endangcrcd, somne laudable
puîrst ii aiolesed, or soine social a igit imvadeti, amîd the lav interposes ils
strong arsai to proîcl, b>' prohaibiimîg tie invasiotn.

Out of societ' nmen mnay claintheli natural riglît 10 do wliaî tlie) cisoose,
but the liberty of socle t> is thc riglat to do wit you cîtoose so lonîg as you
choose to do tigit. WNe reinn iti socici>' and enjo>' is privileges on tue
condition tisati e forego %w'isatver interferes %with the rigiats of others.

If ive consider the concessions demnandeto 10 ighi a price 10 ply for the
adv'antages of sodiety, ive a.re iiot cornpclled 10 reiln. Wc may go whc
ive cans do hetter. But, if ive reniain, wve do so camîsenting to yicld ail ulsose
paoints of naturai liberty isked for b>' tise Governient, as tise Jricc of pro-
tection (roin the injuriolîs action of otîsers.

Our laws liiit tbc conîrol of propcrty and the modes of hurnan action.
'flic> forbid tue sale of pernicioîss books, andi of iottert' tickets, evenl wtlienl
ail the parties isîteresti airc wiliing. The>' prohîibit the ivanton dcstruiction
of properî>' b> ils owncr ; the damiing up of a sireim of wvater if tlae licalth
or other interests of the comrnunîty will in consequcrîce suifer ; the profan.
ing of Sunda>'; the coining of nione>', though it inay bc proposcd 10 give
value for it ; the building of ivooden buildings whcre îlaey rnay endanger
anoîlîcr's property, and even the shooting of ivild ducks upon the river.
There is notlsing peculiar tlien about the proposcd tenîperaîsce legislatiosi.
The sanie principle as already been appliedti 1 the traffic, andi if it be truc
that this business should bc frce (rom restrictions, tlien in vicwv of the mnulti-
tude of aggrcssive enactinents, the trade as jiast cause t0 declare aireai>
that i is oppresseti bcyond endurance. The natural laiv of tlais country to-
day in regard 0 the sale of intoxicating drink is prohibition, and no mîari
bas any right to, scil unless he possesses tliat right by the purchiase of a
license, licenses bcing granteti only to a select fcw. The mani cliargeti %ith
schling liquor docs not plpàad in extenuation anv natural right, or if lie did it
wvoulti %%mil hii nothing; the only defence is the license.

Upon tic advocates of tise neiv law tiien devolves thie duiy of proving
that the trade in intoxicants inflicts serious injury îtpon the rigiats, interesits,
affection or irtue of socici>', ihat total prohibition is the uiost expedielît
metiiot of dealing %vith it, and that pumblic sentiment is ripe andi reand% for
the change. 0f course tuis latter consideration îvill bc dcmîionsîrmîed b%
the vote. If public sentiment is flot reati> for the new Iiiw, the Act wil! bc
dcfeatcd.

TIhese are the issues, and during tue nexi few months the Unes wvtll bc
closely drawn, and the conflici vrili ivax %varm. In Ontario tlie Licenseti
\T ictitallers have shown thieniscves un,.villiiîg tu surrender the fieldi unfoughit.
A hantisoine fîmnd of over $sooooo lias already boccn subscribcd, and cvcr
minc of the grotmnd wvill be hothy contendeti. In this province atas fat tic
action lias I>ccm iîainly on tue part of tic prohiibitionists, but they wilI rec.kons
iiout thaeir lîost if îiîey expcî to liave a wailk over. *Fhey airc getting

iheir org.tili7.atiofl comnîaieid in cvcsy cotanty and city, anil in a few days
%vili le sharply rit work circulaîing the petitions. 'l'lic work, of the othser
side wiIl follow iisnmediaîelv that tic plaiformî agitation is opencti up, and
thomgi the vote wilI flot likehy bc reacheti in 'Manitoba bcfore November or
December, the campaign will be tapon us, iqath ail bbc exciternent anti
interest of a political contest in a few wecks.- Minnmfrg Siti.

COBWEBS AND WINE.

"Cobwcbs is cobwebs. WVc aIl know that," bu began axioniaiically.
W'e ail know tbat they signify, age, antiquity, andi sometimes ncgiect. Col>
%vebs only corne wlicrc men airc iot to be founti. Dy that I don't ancan tu
sa>' blat thîey show tieir bati taste, but iî's simply a1 ctarious fact. Leave a
rooni for six mnsthi; and t at he endi of Unit time you :sec your cobivcbs bc-
fore you. Cobvebs," hie atd, sinking bis voicc 10 a nîysîcrious whbisper,
"llove cellars. They cluster arounti evcry abject to be fournd in that dim

toi

obscurity. Tlaey iaold ghostlv orgies across the wiatw,îmdexcelte WaI-
purgis niglit dances froni time ceiiings. But l't of .1I1, thîey îImîi zeîîmîl

town.They'rc very conservative, thotigh. 1( ani.s tit u lte
thick gatiicring on %vine. Amîd )lots know th.îî god ol jouit %ille wîtiî itair
an inch tiieass of colbwebls, is %vorîa a1 labîiois% 'l'lv" ie wiae iller
chant took up a bottle frfoua belîcata the aîîomîma( of :uat lasti iield ht 11p.
It had an1 incrustation of cobwvebs as tllick as the ( uatilig tell Illte i csîîiohî
collection of Cypriote anxhîuities. hI looked lihe i iii'1,,Ilîamutl Sîltmil
clicese, only more su. Il li this case," 1-omtinued Bai lrqt lins, I V v sm~I
the cffect of years. By a remnarkabie IrLe-, ai li.ist titi iL' itt>tlig very
rcnîarkzablc in ht except its dccep)tioii--1've laid (bai (go-Il of îiaeh n
the boule. Y'oi cans buy pouncîs of cohwelts fronît a.giIes, i f w ceisq
a pousid. 'Iliey're very elteap, i>ecuse ticire's miot a gre.mt diiwitlmu Iothe ini.
%%-*ll, say I've just inîported my) Poina:d St. J uilien, St. l'tiilil.m St. i.sîteh,
anad so on. 1 look ai the roiv of bright dlaa butlus, tti sa>. .J, ' aeeis,
illy boy, tlacy voni'î sedI. 'Fheiy'rc too beastly iiev ;' lin %I lmcak open
dozens of eggs, take out the wçhitus, lient ilieni 11p ili a Iaia',phînge ite
boules thercin, and bring theni out'sticky and giisiemîiig. *hiitx the lirst
coating of age. 'l'ien for fave-ycar-oldl %vine I pot 11n a tili çumt of' cobivhs
for tels ycars a more substantiil garb, for fiteeun years ilmi 4Mîtîulus ialaeâdus
and for twventy-five years an incrustation for wlîîvl 1Ia lun 1 i ike a greal
dcal more lime and whaite of an egg. It's very simple. 1 msid overi my ilozeiî
in ctustcd boules to somne epicure's restauranat in à lai iîashkel, wuîtm a1 label,
1Don't stir these boutles,' jusi as thotigli tituy'd iauver bruit itioved foir eas

.and as iliougli thcre was a delighîftilly ricli sedmmauni as, te ligotions. Thaun
the gentlemen eptaeon the 'fragrant. b)ouquet,' 'the tielivimis Ilav-ur uni.
Parted by lge,' 'îemipered Sun of the grape,' amad 'ilie tiiielluai si%,ctlle%s of
antiquity.' Mien I lacar îiiis I fe] no coin pioletion. 1 0111Y sue dit Illei
allcgcd connoisseurs; of %ville are as t. -ily hiaînhxgs as -wcie i% 1 ni
Detroit Free press

PROM BITION.

It is a scienific tact hi:, as a1 gencral tlmg, (ttsIawsv ie porutlitom>'
laws. Knowing mas vil i ecnics, lek: tIlese ichirit tioumn tri lie cs-
sential to lus well bcing. fTherc e ine m,ôî,l itS *tiiii coil>le allirimal
ative commnand (and that ib a1 prulîillitiun b) ilisîîiim. i e Di vlugue
which lias ncvcr bcen surpasscd for excellence and n'aiul liiiiity. l'y ditms
telling the people ivhoi lie delivered trousi iîoiîdage wh,ît ilie> p.lituîwld aloi
do, %vas God intcrfcring witla the liberty of the people? N%) strumîgu pro-
hîibitory code can bc fotund Usais tue Jewislî codle whichI lftirly loi iNties% witla

thou shalt not."

luprohibit tbc liquor trmn*14, which tends(1 l) tilI.tv otir lIî.tics
and rob îlîcrn of thacir iuscfult:ss ii lire asd ilicir lhope li dcaili, Ili mir re-
spct.t infringes upion laurson.al liberty. Mlle Iliis traîlir roaIî~ <ur IcIIov.

meîn of ilicir znoney, givilng thiemlino equivaietit Imi retirma, it aîIso rotasdtsait
of their nîaniiond, and causes the inniocent 10 suffeil as wcil a% Ille guilîy.
It dcbases and meoa,.saankn:zd andi ciuîvcrs a kimîd amaind eetn:
fathcr imit0 a uîrciless anonster. B>' desolatinit and de r tim ir honlimte, ii
casîs a shidow of sorroiv and grief uver tise %varrld.

Altlîouglî this tralfic lias nmade orphains b' the liumadlreds of tlîuisamds,
it has nicver clothcd or [cd a single one. Altlanug it lias' lrokemi the limart
and maide lifc a burdcn 10 many a noble womaan, i lins yuî to comnrort umie.
hI has nevcr acconiplislaed an>' good wlîilc it lias lets a %vide iîd <ark paîli.
w.tyofniin tnd death. Wie aebe ioccitrî luca
homec has been convertcd mbt a pandeiajumi. Atid yet tiiese huîmaisn
cormorants who fatcn tlicmisclvus uposi the licari-aciaus amil xorrows or
others darc talk of "lpcrsonail liberty." If thic liqîsor deaiers %ture lanmaiisiicdl
for oncîcaih of the nîlseries tiiey. have broughît to tie homes or îlicir rM.
low-citizcns; if thcy were punislîed for the niurders for wthaich tley arc re.
sjîonsible thicy would cnojoy sîcither 1)crsona-l liberty snur life. Grad grand
that the day snay sourn cogne wdaen ceun the saloon kejier ina> have julstice
saîctcd out to hlm. Andi when ài docs corne îiîeru wiII bc no mîcei of a1
prohibitory law outsidc of the jails andipnînhru.Ar/<cgr
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I* Co3ew'roN, Qu.-On Thursday, 14th inst, al inost successïtul pic-
nlic in ai(l of the Scott .AcL agitation in CSompton count-Y was3 held in
the sugrar orchard of Mýr. Smnith, lit Jolhnville. Tite w'eathier wvas aI1l
tliat could ho desired for the cecasion, and the attendance n'as large
and entliusiastic, the intercst iii the speeches beingsustain'xI throughl-
out. Above 500 tennis arrived on te -rounds, a-"', iîclingi the
arrivais by excursion train, tiiere werc present 2,000 peisons. Mr. E.
S. Orr, of Cookshire, presided, and %%,as supporte(l on the platforin
by the 11ev. 1). V. Liioas, Dr-. Lamae, 11ev. Mr. Grahiam, D)r. Kink, Dr.
WVales, 11ev. E. A. King, rectox' of Point Levi, iev. Mr. Ptirkis, Rey.

r . H. Porter, 11cv. J. Robinson, Rev. Thos. Constable, Rey. F. C.Rced,
11ev. Josephi Eav'cs, Mr. R1. J. Flutton, 11ev. F. Powell and others.
Thte Comapton band n'as iin attendance and perforîned during the ini-
tervals of the speeches. Thte W.C.T.U., of Comnpton, hind a stali for
the sale of provisions and tecanpernee literature, and took a good
many dollars.-Ca.ket.

STA.NSTEAD-A crowdcd meeting was lheld in thî- laptist chureh,
Çoaticook, on Mondai' evening, Augýiîst lSth. Tite 11ev D. V. Lucas.
seeretary of the Provincial Alliance. delivered an addrcss iii favor
of thc Act. arxd the Antie. were given a chance to reply, but none of
theia did so. A lai-re eoinnittee w%%as appoinited -(tecaivass týe towvn
for signatures te the petition. Tite tenîperance people have no fearabouit the resuit of the vote, as long( lis the Scott Act voters stand
truc to their truist.- Va r NVotes.

O.,TÂitio-A meeting of the Executive Conrittce wvas lîeld last
wcvck at Port Pcrry, te receive reports, etc. Tite ncws front il parts
of the 'otinty, is encouragin- iii the extrexue, nlready o'-er 2,GOOsig-
natures Iiave been obtained. 'rte work of envassiing w~iil be con-
tinueci for two w'eeks more, lrv whieh tinte it is fillIv .epecte1 1.000
names over the rcquired onc-fourth -wiii have becuiio'btainied, whien
the petitions -wiil be nt once deposited witli the propex- officci-, anid
ait cffort made to have the Act subnitted as somn tliercaftcr as pos-
sible. Seven inunicipalities did xîot report te-day, the cigrht wvhich
reporte1 show thant over 40 per- cent.. of the totaÏ nuîinlrt'r c(f voters
in ecch have signed.-Globe.

HALiTo;.-It will ha' inexcusable if the Act is rapealcdt because
of the indifl'crcnce of its fricnds, and stich an event will paralyze
effurt elsewhcere. Every mnanii shotld bo nt hlis post, organization
sliould bc completc. andi every vote favorable to the maintenance of
the Act, polled. Tite leaders of the liquor party arc Nvorking.! for
personail intcrest; with thona it is a inattcr of dollars and cents. ami
they -il) (Io their utinosL- Thev shcu]do binlndc to sec thit tlaose
%vht; -ork for God and huinalnitv are imier the inost inispiring iii-
pulses, 'which can lca(l mcn to labor and sacrifice. Tliere calin be no
doubt of tho issue if everv inalt does.bis dîwCrsiiGumd<n

MNr. John MeM)illani, Grand 'Worthv Patriarchi of the Sons of
Temperance of Ontario, Iras issued r. circuilar addressed to the
several subordinate divisions o? the Order in Ontario, solicitin a
donation front ecd division iii nid of the Scot.tAct (leieî fimnd for
the Countv of lialton. flvtown and Chaudicre divisions iii Ottawa
have cadi nlrcad(v votcd a donation froin tlieir frumîds te aici tia' fricnds
o? the Scott Act in Itun. Tt ib un-lerst4od thuat Ciiiitudirx di% j-
sion is or-faniziimîgi a mooniliglît excursion te raise funds for thle saine
objeet. Tite divisions in Toronto and iii York Countv have also re-
spondcd liberally the tlîa. Friends of thie tutnpier.ance ati espec-
ially former incinbers of the OrdL.r uf tIre Sorus of Tuinputriieu are
invited te scnd any contributions tltcv inay desire to ruake to John
,NcMfillan, G. W.ý P., 397 Y gcsecToronto.

LÀNÂitx.- M.Nr. MeILauitan, a young farnier necar l3alderson's;,
wvent to Pertht a fcwv days ago and as xismil put ]lis "te ii tlîc W~il-
son IHotse yard anrd ivent to toevicr t ransact iis husiness. lIe-
turuîing for ]lis herses, tire porter steed at te gatc -and &sked fwî- fifty
cents for te use of tie shed. IlYou am'e a Seoitt Act inani," .said tire

r sentincl, in effi'ct, "amid we are going to iniake vou pay setv""Al
righit," wvas tîte checerfiil réplv. Sepveral propile o? tîre McÈnnxhaîî
type have been iinileirly ser&e1i. Tite hotel men hlave sciircd ail

the signatures on tlir petitionsb pî'aying for. the subinission o? tlho
Act, and thus know fulhy ail îvho are aggressive. Those vhio are net
outspokeu, who are iniactive, w~ho art, strong in priricii)le, but wvcakc
in execution, are, net troubied. Tîrose only %who expose thxenîselves
are blhut at. AIl titrumghl tîru 8srrounidingý townipls the liotel no-
tices o? niagmîified ebitrges arc pobted up. .lit Lauark villâgc, the
liotels have noV yut taken actioni. There is a good Temperance
buse in tIre place, whieh, is a %vlîolvsoine terror of cvil doers. Tite
hotc1likeers in Nurtir Laîiark aire itnxiutisly awaitixg tîte resuits in
Seutîh Lanrr beforc signiing thuir declaration o? war. Thte Courier
lias hecard the unatter stnted in thîs way. Under te old tari*f, "luse
of stable, sîngfle herse, hay and cats," say 35 cents; 10 cents for the
aittendance, an'd 12ý cents each for hiay and caVa. Tite chare lias
been rarcly kniown -to exceed tlris. At present quotations cats cc>st
40 cents per bulshcl, anid hay teit dollars per ton. Thiere are ciglît
feeds (a gallon caeh) iii a bushiel, and abouit three hundrcd in a ton
of hay. 'rhnt is, tue hôtels' old retail pi)'ce wvas $1 per buslxel for
cais, au(d 537.50 per tont for hay; a profit of 60 cents per bushel,
auîd 827.50 per tont; aîîd a very fair' profit as the world goes. Under
tiie new-"2IvF' m~) LET LivE" tarifi', the charge for "tise cf stable,
single liotrse, hay anxd oats," is SI, thiat is, sày for attendace '25
centsi, axîd 37A cents ecdi for afeed of ]îay and caVa. Quoting the
above prices, the prescrit charges inean 83 al builhel for oats,Lor a
profit cf $92.60 oix a bushel ; an< S] 12.50 al tont for hay, or a profit cf
8102-50 pier toit. Tite iiew tarili' is probablY intcndcd for the fatrru-
ers.-arlton Place Caizadian.

Tite Rev. H. Cocks returned last week frein a tour Vhrough
the couumty in the intercat of the Scott Act. Ris objeet 'vas te
lcarx the prospects, and to urg(,e on Viiose who n'erc lagrging bo-
hiiid. Bis reports arc favorable to tie party hoe represents. In
incat cf tire sub-divisions the petition -%vill contain a xnajority cf the
clecters. One of the canv'assers ini Lanark towvnship received iîine-
teen naines ont cf tw-enty, und :oiiie i lîaimsay hxave hecen. nearly as
successful. It is believed that few if any cf the petitions wvil. !lave
less thtan 25 per cent. cf the clectors witiîin thieir linîiits. In Ahinonte
ncarly hiaîf of tire voters ]lave signied the petition.-Alnonte Tince.

Tite Toronto NVezs sas :-" In the extrcrnity cf te Scott Act
confliet political lino feouies are tratnpled eut cf sight, and te war
miols over botîr folds, and devastates and deinoralzes both f locks.
One-Itaîf o? the population cf H1alteri coutity cannot tell at the pros-
ont tinue -%vlîetiter it is Onit or- Tor-y. But evcry five-year-old chîild
knows exaetly wvhere it stands n tire Scott Act question.

IlLiquor eati lie procureil iii Ialton, but yon've got to know the
ropes, and knowv tuera we'li. Tt is ail nonsense te s.'ry that whiskey
flow-; ini ilatm. It dees notming cf the kîmîd. It increiy dribbles,
nd you've geV to pay for evcryedribble, toc. A Halteri whiiskey-

'lliei grets tell cents ever3- tinte a mîan winks nt Mtin. Soinotimes
lie fret-% tnore-u>iimetiirtes lie ,ets $-,50 and costs or sixty days. As
I said before, it eaux bc geV, nxt times, but oly by a favorcd fewv.
Trite treating systein is totaily abolislied. Tite habit cf dropping in
for a dritikis totally abolislîd, gein ona*rei higc h
past, and the 0n1- cries who cax and do drink are a few of the cld
Imakier' anxd a femw Peupty,-lîcaled yourîg fools ttat, imagine druîk-
crxness axnd urîanliness syrioiiyieuos terins. Tite Scott Act inay not
be ail thtat its friends claiiri it te bc, but is net wvhat its focs say it is,
b3- a large iinji-itv-."

A iamii %vol] kmown, in Ore, axid %vlio caineie hcîe frein fla1ton,
~i~itetl atItly. Hie staycd tire da3 s at VIte Wa.llacc House,

amid saw nic liquor ;old, tlîomgIilîire I<ept lus Il %vetiler eye " oen.
lHc fourid aiîl tire appoiinerts at tire hotel as geod as fcrznerly, and
tire cliargw.' te same, viVh tre ttlqitiunal açlvamtt-c o? freedoin
f-orin Vhe acurpainut.,e lirjuor- drink-ing. Ric says tîxat frora
iL, observation, not oec-fiftictlî o? Vite quantity e? liquior formcerly

dt'umxk is sold there new. Treating open amîd drixîking nt thîebar,ant
lcast, are tiigs o? tire pabt,-Orilià P«cket.

Yotx.-.i mrîeting iii the inttrest o? tue supporters o? the Scott
Act n-as lield iii tire towis hall, Egiington, Wednesday cvening, under
te auspices of Union Star L gc266, I.O.G.T. Tite audience ap-

pc:xred Vo ho cmtireiy counposed of pesons favorable te the Act.
Tite chair n'as occîmpied 1>3 INI'. Jolin Milite, Pre.sident o? tiîe Scott
Act ALssociation for York, amîd with hini on the plaiforîn wcrc Mfr.
W. H. 1-owlind, Mr. F. S. Spence, ani 11ev. Mfr. Gray.

Tite 11ev. Mr. Gray opcncd thc incctingr -vith prayer.
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The elairinan, in opening the proceedings, invitod to tho plat-
form any porsons wvho %vislhod to speak against the Scott Act, proni-
ising thein a fair hearing foi- the sanie longth of tinte lis would bu
occupied by Mr. HowvIand. No one resi>oî 1 tl to the ilivitation.
The chairnin wvcnt on to 8ay that soule piople argiîud, " Yo n u-st
'vait for moral sentinment." 1le thouglit tlîey simula ratie Iet to
wvork and rouse such a moral sentiment as %%,oulId speedily stainp
out the evil. It wua impossible to subinit the Act %ithout a moral
sentiment to back iL For in order to subînit the Act tiîey munst ob-
tain the signiatures of a fourth of the ratepayers to the petitiun
Tis surely rcpresentvd a pretty good moral baekiiug of moral sein-
tuient espeeially when it is considered that, înany poisons, includ-
ingliotel-keepers, w-ho wvill vote for the Act, do nlot, care to affi
thegir naines to tho petition.

Mr. W. H. Howland said that public opinion liad changea
since tho days of the crr «'Liberty and Ber," wvith soineti'n'es
" The Bible" added, and nowv Boer liad to fighit iLs battle
singqle-handcd. Of this change of sentiment anintstanice wvas
afferdcd in the wvords uttered by the late Prince Leopold. "Liquor is
the only great enemy that, England, lis to fear"; and another re-
xnarkable deeiaratian wvas that'of the Nation, ant influexîtial Ainri-
can litereary paper, that although opposed to the principle of proli
bition, they belicvcd the Aillericanl pL.ople mnust adoî,t it IS the onl1y
safeguard, against falli-ngc under tite control of the liquor trafic. Hc
opposed the idea that the license systein wiL4 a sufliciont chc.,

aggint t c vil, pointinyout that it liad beon statudUta h wua
discount of fifty per cent. on titis statement, five hundred. unlicensed
grcggeries wcre a daxnaging argument against, the sufficiency of the
icense systein. Te further illustrate its defeets lie said that itttliough,,
the Gomnrissioners appointed under the Dominion Act wvere excellent
uxen, they had granted a tavern license on the Island, wvhich the
temperance people liad strii'en to keep cear of liquor, and two noev
!icenses iii St. Johîn's ward, a place r-oekîng ii sin and xmisery.
They could not help this-the fault wvns in tlie license law, the cifeet
of wbic vs to promnote the spread of the liijuor business. He
sbowed that the tcndency of modern niedical jscience wvas tiîat, alco-
]li wvas a poison aud not a food, but thoughit that titis know'ledge bail
not yct been fuily coinnunicated to the working classes. He char-
acterized as absurd the argument that total prohibition -w'ill prevelît
the sale of the farmier's barley, pointing out that the great market
for Canadian barley was in the Unitcd States.

Mr. F. S. Spence said that the temporance people more wvaging no
war with hotel-kcepers. Hotc--el-cing, was namned a reputable buisi-
ness. Hotel-keepers wvcrc proud of it-proud to hiave people sec their
fine buildings. and their hiandsonxe parlors aud diiug-z-oomis. But
there was one portion of the business of ivhich they were not quite
so proud-one room wvhich wvas secened off as thoughi the proprio-
tor ivas ashaîncd of it, That wvas the bar-roomn-and that, ývas the
institution against -vliich the Scott Act ilupporters ivere -waging pvar.
The fact w~as thiat Uic war ivas the old one bet«ween organized capi-
tal aud nionopoly on the one baud, aud the niasses on thle otiier. IL
was the brewers and distillers of Toronto w-ho we-re supplying the
funds to carry on' titis caînpaign, and trying to inake catspaws of
the hotel-keepers. Mr. Speuce thon dcscribcéd vcry clearly tue pro-
visions of the Scott Act, bliowviîg wliercin thcy differed front tliose
pf the Dunkin .Act. Hie spoke on the license question, taking the
View thut iL ivas pro tanto prohibition.

Both speakers' rcniarlis were w-cl received, aud frequent.ly ap-
piauded.

The mecting wa closed with the beiudiction.-Glokc

The Methodist cliurch at Queensvilie ivas w-cIl iillod -vith ladies5
and gentlemen, Monday ev<éniug, w-heu the Townslhip of East Gwil-
liinburg w-as organized for tue Scott Act cauxpaigi. Mr. Peter
Craney w-as clected president, and Mir. W. J. Turner, secretary. After
the appointilnent of canvassers, carncst addresscs wverc delivcrcd by
Mr. 7' Shields, cf Mount Albert, ana Rev. J. Lynch, aud Mr. J. IL.
McLaren, cf titis place As the ivork here is takon up by tic
churclies, it is believcd tiîat Lst Gwillinîburg Nviil give a good ne-
colant of iself, if a vote is taken on tue Act.-Gobo.

MrELLA.ND.-~A enthusiastie texuperance iieetingr -wus lcld iii the
Town Hall ut Niagara, on Friday eveîiing the Stiî inst. The chair

w-socpcd by the Rev. Mir. Hope, and addtesscs- dchivered by Mir.
R. a-sVrren and &vy. Messrs. Cicaver and Reevesley, af ter wvhich the

folloving resolutiunl was inoved by
G. .A. Clueent, and unaniiniously car

'Iii viuw of the terrible cvi'k re
i îîtuxicatin. lii1uurs, nd beliuvin',

1878 tu be tlù bust Ivgi:ýlitivu iiieabt
tideouf evil,-Lu it tiierefure rc.',u1vc(
mleetingë to tak'u such SWpl.î lis m iii
cuuîîties uf Lillcuhli, Wellanîd. Haldii
wav as to utiit the .syiiil>athuit.i of
%Vurk fur the adoption of the Seutt .1
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01001 TEMPLARS' LOI

A uievIy ciartered Lodg-e, tu
w-as im.Aitittea lit Laîîîbtox Milîs r
assisted by the followiiig Grnd
Bro. W. R. Watson, and Bro. J. B. Nix
Williamns, of Cartomi. luec ivere 3~
thme prospects cf the Lodgo arc iiiost
the charter officors :-Bru. Ceo. Siniti
Elliott, WV.C.T.; Sister Hiattie Bagsl
W.S.; liro. Chas. Aslîîînaî, W.A.S .; Br

Mary Basley, W.T.; Bro. Ccc. Glai'
Strer A-nos Clîistiolîn, W.ýD.à.; Sist
Veech, ÎVO.. Sister "Toralx MoNldley
M.L.S. lIme lodgre will nlicet Tîiursd

OUR BRETHREN 1

The flfteenth annual session cf thi
opened by Lihe G. W.% O. T., Dr. F.
the Clhurchi Mission Hall, Poitsnxiot
part., oficers and representatives fro
the Grand Lodge beimig proscrit. Aft
degrree up ou a large nunîbor cf brotl
ic?' ,vas hleld, Nyliien an adress o£ w-c
W' 0. T. fromn the local fout cf tue In
])r. Lce replied in a speech cf great
auJ principles cf the teîiîperaucc nmoi

TIme session ivas re-sunmied ou Tue
Order and cause tliroughiout tic jumr
tien. Most cf tic oficers wvcre re-cle
tiens %'ere xnnnmoiîsly u(loptc(l:

«l. That Litis Grand Lodg-o receiv
of tue present condition cf Sic charte
bridge, and learus %vith pleaLsure thal
specdy ilsue, aucd titis Grand Lodge p
raise frunds te carry on the action.

2. Tlîat this Grand Logce recoi
tlie comiing sizînier, anioncgst farine
tracts cf bir. Livceye and the Ci
Society, ýslioin, tliu cUi and zicdlcS
harvest labor. C

3. Iliat Litis Grand Lodgc congrat
the Alliance on the; rogreas cf sounl
tme liquor traffie, aM on tic passingý.
the local optiun resolution, buture
tetuperance reforiners tue nccessity cf
inake the Parliaitemt, understand't
.juth'mnemît, the only xietliod cf effucti
the present systmîî, and timat Ltme liceli
the cause cf thcem.-esctte.

T11E MAOI KIG.Th aori Ki
initiated into the Good Tcmnplar Or
Finsbury, on Tuesday. Tue cerioi
Malins, Grand Wortliy Chie£ Tenîpia
]Rcv. Dawvson Burns, and otliers, and'
H. Spencer. The Kini, exprcssedl hM
coenony, and leicd tho stateisient v
lie liad taken intoxicants durinv lus s
blis intention cf inau gcrating, a Iranci
on lus rcturn.-Vai New&
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Nli-. IL~ Warren, secondedl l>v Mr.
ricd:
multinc' front the Igl.edtrafic b

Th'le ýaujaJa 'remperaticu Act of
ire wîtin ur rcaclî tu steiji the
.1, that. it is the feelin!g uÀ tlîis

lj.md tu the ur-gianizing-- of tl.e
mand auJ. lWutorti iii .suchi a
ail true Teuiiiperitceu peu? , u to
t by the tunitud cuiuîîties.t

)CE IN STITUTED.

be kno%%wn as Laiubton Star,
ecently, by Bro. W. H. lloddcn,
Ludge oflicers :-Bro. D. Rose,
on, of Toronto, also Bro. Edward
3 charter înieibers eiirollcd, an(l
proinising. The following are

1, I.W.C.T. and LD.; Bro. alles

y, MWTRS; Sibter Anniie Bagsley,
ay ovciingS.- Globe.

EN ENGLANI.

.e Grind Lodge of Engiand wvas .

IL Loos, F. S. A. (of Leeds). in
îth, ou 'Whit Monday, nt 6.30
in ail the cointies occupied by
oer conferring the Grand, Ioage
lors and sistcrs, a publie nîicet-
~leoone wvas prcsentud to the G.
idependent, Order of Reehabites.
force, setting, forth the facts

sday, wvhen the progrress; of the
isdjction %vns unlder considera-
ctcd, and the followvin- rosolu-

es wvitli satisfaction the report
r suit presoiited by Bro. Stock-
tthe suit is to bc pressed to a
led-eýs itself to do its uttnost to

inends the circulation, durixig
rs and laborers of the chicap
urchi of Engiland Teinperanc
.ness of ilituxieating drinks for

ulates Sir Wilfrid Lawson axid
d idens on1 the prollibition o£

in the Iluse of Goinmons of
upon ail truc and enlilitenud

f so voting and speak-ing as, to
nt thc popular veto is in their
.îally dcaling, with the evils of
su systenli is not the cu.re but ;

ng and two of his chiefs were
'der, r.. Soutti-place Institute,
iy as conduecd by Brother

r, assistedl by Mrs. Lucas, the
was interprcted by the Rev. F.
iseif creatly pleased, withi tho
aiich land been publishced that
tay iii London. lie intiniated
i of the Order in New Zealand
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G. L. 0F CLARENCE AND RICH1OND, NEWV SOUTII
WALES.

Lis)ÏON, Richmnond.
Very few of our ineinbers in the~ U. S. can realize the difficulties

that beset their brethren ini these far distant Iands in their efforts
to carry out the work of our Order, anti inaintain its integrrity.
Ev'er since the inistakeni course pursueti by.Malin & Co. wa followed
by those thcn holding office ini the Graiud Lodge of New South
Wales, (wlio nlot content with seceding froin the Order, took care to
appropriate thîe nfiiînu and property of the G. L., have pers stently
tried to deprive us of our truc standing andi our ro od naine) there
lins been a constant warfare kept up, by thei offensive, by us de-
fensive,-wvlich lias to a great exteut kept back the cause of tei-
perance, whbev_-r the two orders caine ini contact.

In 1876 we biad but one Lodge in this district, No. 28. By % ote
the lodgce remaincti loyal; ini 1879 severai more wcre or'vanized
tliroughl the iiîstrinentality of its ineinbers, and ini '82 teniiodies
wvere in active operation. Application îvas then made to the Grand
Lodgce, of New Southle ds, for consent to organize a duplicate G.
L, and on the 13th of October of that ycar the Clarence and Richi-
monti G. L. was orcranized by Bro. Leinuel Griggs. D. W. G. T.,, wbo
w'as the father of tl?îe teuiperance movenient inothiis district.

Several Lod-es of the Good Templars of the world have been
orgiaiized, andi after the organizatioii of ouîr Grand Lodgc then the

GL. of New S')uth WVales made a special effort toocounterac("
our influence, anti have since succeedcd in dcstroving several of our
Lod_-res. 

0

Our annual session shoulti have been hielti on Good ririday, but
owing, to the incleinency of the wcather, there wvas noV a quorumn of
Lodgycs, andi the G. L. %;ill ineet at the eall o! the Excutive. We
have a severe strugLczi before us to niake our influence feit ini the
cornniunity, wlmilea rival Order dlaims our po!:ition. WVe trust,
howev'er, Vo live down ail slander andi opposition. Teinperance senti-
nment is along -way behinti that of the United States. \Velhave a
library in cunnection with our G. L. fruin whicli books are, i.ssuet to
our Lotiges-, in parcels anti changti about once a quarter. IV is sup-
portcd by a subseription of 3di pt.i anîium collecteti ly buch Lodg-csý
andi also by dommatioiîb. Thuis ycar wu intenti distributing temtperancu
litLrature as far as po-.;ible as5 being the most èfrectual way of udu-
cating thc conimnunity Vo te Gooti reiplar standard on te strong
drink, question. Witlt national grectings I arn in F. H. andi C.

Yours truly, ri_

R. I. G. L. Ofliiai (Jirridar.
J. P. WALCEI, G. WV. C. T.

EDITOR OF THE " NORTHERN SIGNAL" TO THE LODGES.

Have youi lotige-rooni ean andti tdy. Sec to it that te janitor
sw,~eeps the floor, anti filîs and cluans thme lainps for every session.

Wisat is the use o! drawing ont discussions on uninportant sub-
jects?î It is very tiresonie Vo coininon mortals Vo listen to a mnan Valk
just Vo licar himsclf, witli nothingr Vo say.

Reinemiber, fcllow-w.>rkcr-s, thme grcatcst curse of tItis nation ;s the
trafHie you oppose. I! that is truc, tîmen thte grandest work you can1
engage in, already dlaims your efforts, vi7.: the wvork o! extermi-
nating tItis traffie. Pushi oit!

GeV your lodge-roorn open in timne. Do not Le fiftecn minutes
1mWe ini tIis matter. It vvill hurt te attendance. In tItis age people
don7V like Vo wait. Tlîey nmust rushi. Let your lotigc-roomn bc. open
Vo meet te pusli anti spirit o! the peopie.

The way officers stumiblu tlîrough the ixnpressivc anti beautiful
parts o! our rituals is a shaine upon themn anti brlngs disgrace upon
the Ortier. Thme noble, inspiring sentiments contained in our books
are wortîîy o! some attention anti study. Try Vo imiprove in this
matter.

lThe place of the Worth%- Sccretary is intict i orthy ant imu-
>otant. lTme procecdigs ok thec ludge arc aumong its chic! feature.

£0 have a poorýyý-kcpt rucord o! any lind, inticed, isa Iinterance Vo
t Ile .rýt at erpeVuity of Gooti Ttnpav Sc that your

minutes arc proper y rccorduti andi prcacrvcti.
WVc are too long in our initiations. Tliy slmouid be sliortened, up

in some way; noV by any curtaifing o! te Ritualistie ceremonies

bilb by thc disPatch wvith which ive can do thi ork. Quick, Accu-
rate and. diganifieti work is wvhaV is wanting in this part of our Lotige
cereinonjes.

The ancients useti to think: the ow'i was the wisest of tîrds, until
it opencti its mouth; then their opinion wvas changeti. Thuis is truc
Withi soine of the ienibers. 1 woîild be veiry mucli ini favor of some
people if they were dumb or else kept still. lThe nîouth wvill betray
you. Guard*it!1

Not baif the menbers of the loige siný those odes on the cartis
they are holding up before thieir faces. 'l liey are listlcss, looking
about, or wv1iat not. Thtis shouiti not bic. Let te W.C.T. cati the'
attention of the nienibers to this inatter of singing. Music lias wvon
vîctories!

Keep your rec'alia, on, and stand niotioniess in your places, until
the gavel cornes (lown for rdjourinent-for you seeni, otherwise,
Voo niulm lîke many -%%,lo in church services, commence V'O liunt their
bats anti put on Viieir overcoats before te benediction.

Be sure your cordiality andi kindness Vo vour new inenibers -do
not cose 'itlthe it of initiation. Greet themn at thec next inet-

iase, witlm a cordial lanishake, a good wvord of cieer, hope that
tbe have conquereti during the week ail temptations to drink. Give

theni ail needed information, as far as you cani, and make thein per-
feetly at home.

How is it about yoiir DUES? Have you pronîptly met your obli-
gation in tItis regard ? Do not ]eV your rintme be impugniet. Regard
your stanîding withi yourself. Pay aâil you owe, anti do so in such a
wvay as to inake yon respect yourself.

W~e need muoney, and you liave obligateti yourself to do your
share in tItis one.-Re,,cue.

GOOD TEMýPLARS PLATFORM.

IV is proper to repent our creed occasionaily, and wvhile the
weather is warmn, anti polities is stili wvarincr, it will do no lîari to
say over our plat!ormn a fewv tiies. To aid poor memories we give
it lîcre entire:

I. Total abstinence froni ail intoxieating liquors as a beverage.
IL. No license iii any forin, under any circuinstance, for the sale

of liquor to be useti as a beverage.
Ill. The absolute prohibition of the manufacture, inmportation

atidsl of itxicatigliturs fur stc rosjs, proibLition by

alties tieserveti for a crime o! sucu enorii-.
IV. The crcatioiî ot îîcalthy publir, opinion on the subjcct, by the

active disseinination o! Vi utlh in ail te modes known to enlighitened
pliilanthroplày.

V. The ciection o! good, honcst mein Vo atiminister thme laws.
VI. Persistence ini eff'orts Vo save inidividuals and comunities

froin so dreatiful a se gaiiîst ail forîns of opposition andi diffi-
cuities, umîitil our stucces-s is coinplete and universai.

VTII. That admission Vo icmibeirsliip in tic Order -ocs on the
ides. o! privilege anti not right, rights iiot attachiing until after ad-
mission.

VIII. That ail xnankiîd, arc cqually privilegre to appiy for mcmi-
bership in the Order, anti aIl înay bc admitted who can pass Vthe bal-
lot ini subordinate lotiges, anti te clîartering power o! te grand
lotiges, anti only those.

IX. That thec quebtion of race, language andi nationaiity, bave
nothing Vo do witm the iineinlicrshiîî inùi ur cOrdur, tîiere being i Vice
funtinental principlcms undcerlying te Order no discrimination for
one or against te onc or the other, ail standingv alike in niatters of
privilegre oiîtside or inside te Ordcr.-OfficiaO ' rga.

Bro. J. Gi. Thrower, the enthusiastie G.W.O.T., o! Georg-ia. says:
Wc have initiatcd silice the introduction o! thec OrderluGoi,

about 1.30,000 members. Is it any wonder, -with our pledgre o! Votai
abstinence anti our îlatformn of total prohibition tlhoroug'Ill indu-
catcd into the licart andti mmd o! cacli mnuiber, tliat te state* is now
rcaping the fruit of tat tvacing by voting ont thec legalizeti traf-
fie? Our st.atu is beinggaiai rdeemetifroni the traffle througli
our local option law. ()vrr Vwo-thiîrds o! thme State is now thus un-
tier prohibition, anti I may say that it% o-thirds o! that work lias
been donc by the Gooti Tenplars.
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Titz M!LTON CA',ll IMEE'r1N.-On Mon(ln.y îîîoriui, thoe l8tli
inst., tlierc wiis leld a conforence of Scott Act workers ronil diffler-
ent parts of the county to tliscuss the present situation, anîd perfect
plans for action ini thie coiniîg contcst.

In the afternoon the mleetingf %vas addrcssed by 11ev. Jolîti Smlith,
of Toronto, vice-president of the Dominion Alliance, In au earnest
and stirring a<ldress lit comiprctl the Scott Act witlî the oli I)unkin
Act, slîowing its vast superiority, after hchlic deait vitlî the
general question of prohiibiting thc liquor traflicy slto%%iiîî thesoud-
iness of sucli a policy, alli the inuchristiai folly of liny other uine of
action.

Mr. J. R. Clark, of M1iclîigan, spolie to an immense audience iii
the evening. The subject, of his lecture wun " To anîd f ro ini Loni-
don," and lus addrcss, muainly of a descriptive character, %vas rcînark-
aibiy cloquent and ivell reccivcd.

Tlic inost înteresting als Wcll ms Olic îîost largely atten<led of the
meetings,' was thiat of iuesdnay afternoon, addrcssed by ex-Gov-
ernor St. Jolhn, of KansasiL, the presciit Prohibition candidate- for the
United Stattes prcsidency.

WVe clip froin the Globe the following synopsis o! ]lis able a-
dres

After soine preinitiary dliscus.,sion hie dedluced iat secmied to
Iiiin a rule thiat total abstinence ivas the only sanife mb for the indi-
vîdual, and wliat was; truc o! the indiv'iduaI rias truc of the State.
License wims rccoinîcnded by nxany as the proper mnuas for dealing

ithe iclquor trallie. This wvas equiivalenlt to sayîng that, the way
to put a stop tu druuîkcnness, %vas to lienjse solme mn tu mniake
others drink. " In Canada," said the speaker, " yon contribute
fiftccn tîmes as iiiiich to tear down throughi Ulicsaloons as you (1o tu
build up tbroughi the sehlool systein. 111 the United Statc.b wu spenld
twcnty tinies as inuchi to b-ar down a.9 we dIo to build tmp. And yct
wc coînplain that bte boys are bad. 3Many a fithler tells nie wvitl a
]ong face thiat bis boy is a bad boy. If lic iîli go back to blis own
personal examnplc, bo his owvn ballot, lie ivili Iid wlhat in part causcd
it. In this country you pay twcnit3 dollars for liquor for every one
thiat you spend for inissiouary efforts. Twenty dollars, for the dcvii
and oniy onc for Clirist--and thc dcvii can't save one of yoi."
Spcaliig of thec plca bliat we verie a free peuple, and that pro-
luibition would restriet freedoin, lie said, " God pity the poor, shiri-
vcllcd-up huinan soul that iaginies tlieru is an 'y liberty th at Cumes
from al grog,-shiop. (Cheers.) The inan. bchiind thec prison bars,
sober, is freer tlhan thc min wlio is drunk in front of theni. Rie
dealt atsomie length wvith the great tar"uîniieît in Canada tliat if pro-
lîibitionwas carricd iii would injure &etlcarkct for barley, but lis
argupments wvcre aIl surnmed up ini the scornful question, " JIave yoii

g ot any boys hiere to, seli for a mnarkct for barley V" (Applause.)
Spcaking o! the stateint tliatprohibition wvas afailure lic ridiculed

unsparingly those, who, witlîout koldeo! the facts, contended
bliat it wvas a failure wvliere tricd. Rie referrcd specially to the rc-
suits in Kansas, dcclarimge proudl 'y tlmt the coîiinionwcalh that liad
the strengthi to crusli out lîntîmian slavery within its b)otmîndaries hiad
tic strcngtli to crush out the liquior trallie. Before prohiibition tliey
hiad 1,900 saloons; on the Ist of imst ])eccnibcr tlicy liad only 31:3.
Since thiat timie tlicy hiad reduccd, 'Ibci numuber te 238. It wa.s said
tlîcy were unabie te convict in Kamis. Thcy hiad prosccutcd 972
for brcaking thme lawv, convieted 729, inîposcd filles aggrcgating
$100,000, and inîprisoninent, in all, for 11 years 5 mifils and 19
days. ««And," lie said, " spcaking te any o! tiiese scoundrels behiind
the bars, 'ou can't convince one o! theiu timat prohibition Nvon't pro-
lîibit." (Cheers) "'It is said," lic wvcnt on, '1 it ill bring financial
distress. In Kansas, silice tlie inauguration of kroliibiioon rivc have
inecascd. fifty millions la taxable wealtlî. No Statc o! a like pop-
ulation has inade such wvondcrful progress. TVie croris nover wec
botter with us than they ]lave becu since rive adoptcd prohibition."

A voicc--Thicy arc botter iii flalton.
IMr. St. Johin-I ain glad o! it. I hiope God ivili nensure your

crops by your votes. (Applause). In Xansas ive have this yczir al crop
o! 50,00.000 bushels of wlicat, anîd corn that pruiseus te yield 250,-
000,000 bushels. Nu Conmmonwealth <IL Cqual population Cali shloi
such magnificent resuits. And movre, no bubiiel of thant cern calin be
lucgally turned inte liquor wvitliin our owa buundarims Tlierc icrc
four distillcries and tliirty-two brewerics in Kansas before prohibi-
tion. AUl mcre goue but four of the breiveries, andi thcy wvould soon

bc closed iip. 'l'liec largcest o! thle distillcries wma now occiipied l s a
brooin factory, and the iwoîncni of the Coli) mon Weillthlihad sbreumgtl
cnlough to sxeep) axa eery grog .'ilop iin thme country. (Cheer-s.)
They said tlit- populatoii ould decrenise if thcy adoptcd prohibi-
tion. As il iatter of faet Uîey binlaiirat, 200.000. Aîiîong tîmeni
%were nliainy frolli Ontario>, the best îîicn aiîd %woilîeu iii illusele, braîtu,
and lmoral powver, thalt, c1mnîda Coula îîîodmee. (Applause.) Probi.
bitioti called ho the best and inost iii<ustrio>is 11n' 1 crave no encour-
agreenut te thîe thieves, thte tramîips, the rgh-ls. and i<te huiniers,

ice produet of tie liquor trallie. ,Wc hilvQsoile t'alliing o! ini poil-
tilatioli," the speaker .vent on. ", 'l'lie pOpxltioll of the PeiiiteuUaitry
lis deceu<sed. (Applause.) WVc have lost 1,500 saloon keepers
(AP lause). I saw one of thenii ini Hamnilton as 1 caine bo ïhuis pilace.

lle epsil ittle grog-siopin l t I ciLv. 411( ids I sav Ilii 1 didn't
cavy yout peoffle IL bit. I suippose that 1wL camen< t 1Iuînîuilto.1 bec-iuso
prohibition didîî'b proliibit. Vhîy didn't lic corne to lixltouî wliero
prohîiIbition exists ? I3eeausv prohlibition doesni't prohtllib, i suppose.
(Laughter and< applaul-e.) Thue reia:iiider of the aîddress wuis an
arraigîîuuiiieîît of tic liqiior traffle, for Uie evils tu whieh it led, axnd

AN APPIEAL TO TIE VTR

of Huilton te stand by the vote bhicy h'ud given, to"ýsba1ci by bbce
hoines anîd bhe inother, thc ivives anîd chldren, wiosc.lialmpines iii
nîany cases depended, on thlis vote.

WNedniesday bute 2OtLI înist., nvas thme Clu.siîg day o! thie canîip-
iliebing, lund thîe principal speaker mrms 1)."Dorchester, ID.D., o!
31assaeliusetts, xvho gave a veiy iintercetiiîî lecture ilpoui " Ilstony
aud prosmit aspect o! thîe great teiliperuice reforni."

Ini bhe cvcnling( a1 VOIT successful concert %vas lield tuider thec
direction o! Prof.4 J. Jeffrey, o! Lockport., N. Y. Thtis brou glit to a
close ue of bhe inost succssful gathieriigs ever lield in1 ti s pro-
vince, ami one for whlîi the prointers duserve thec warmiest corn-
inondation.

PRESRYTERIAN CîzUlc]î iN IiiFiý.Ni.-Tlic Ocicral Asscînbly o!
the Prcsbyterîau Ch-Lrcli in Ireland met ili Londonderry recently,
,%lieîî the report o! thc Tenîporance Coîibbcitte ivas subiiittcd.
Grcat regret irsexpressed ah the pîrutractud ilhnum~ of the
Rev. J. N.C ifîîrkîess, wivîo lias ably actetl a.- convcner fur inamîy
years.

0Ou tuec fulloiwing, nornîing tIs iîu isiiters- anîd uIders of thte
Gemicral Assembly wcérc cnhe-rtaiied tu breakfast ini the Union
Hall by thie Londonderry Tenîperaince Council. There iras a vcry
large attendance, a nunîiiber of ladies bein1g present.

Thse Modcrater iras inovcdl tu Vie chair, and thec animial report o!
tbe Ceouerai Asscîuîbly's Texuperamîce Association iras; presented by
thc 11ev. Williamn Park, wlio statcd tiat 311 of thue Asscîubly's mn-
isters ivere now cîîrolled abstainers, tvcuity-sevui mnanes havinge
beemi added during the yenr. Enconmagin1g reports; %erc receýived
fromi 'Magco Collegre anmd thme Bcýlfast' Colle-e, a ieuîibcrsbip o!
scvcnby-twvo stmdemits lîcîng rci>orte(l froni 3Magc College. Thie me-
port rivent ofl to sr tliat %vlitil thie association iras fornied on JuIy
4, 1850, " it ias donc aluiosI. %vithi fear alid trcxtbiiiîg, mand only
flfteeni of our iiîuiishers could bc induced tu attend bhat firsI. nicet-
ing. For liiany years tliose carly fouziders of our association liad to
battie ivith oppositiouî-apatiy, iircrcitLoisticers, .scofling.
and direct attack-but, kmiowiîm bliat tlîcy liad the trutli, and thtat
God iras on timir side, tliey lie,(d on tlieir îvay- undaunbcd. Ms.o
theni ]lave -une tu their reivard. Omîly fivu out o! bliose fiftccn are
11o% Li% immg, anid w,.hat arc tîtese suiir jiriviiluged aI. lresent to
Wehold ? A ivundruus change, iudeeed. Tlaià cause, tlieni se sliglited,
is now one o! tu inosI. popular moral outerprises in tie îvorld.
The greattr nuatiber o! our imniiiters arc xiow total abstainers.
Nearly aIl our young nmon rccntly ordaimîed are cuirollcd lu our
ranrks. With onily a few. exceptions aIl] our tlheohogical students arc
abstainers. Total abstinence socicties for young ani oid people exist
lu iuost o! our congrcgatiois-largc numîîbcrs o! our people ]lavec
talken the pucdge-iitexicatimig drinks are steadily bemgrunuved
froin bhc festive boards, and, indecd, frein the lhomes o! our- peuple-
oxir ivonen have haken tp bhe cause, anid arc carryin., it !urmiard
Nvith vigror and cnergy, and ah nio previous peUriod Las. ur puipit
grivei forthi such a cîcr and certain sonnd on thuis question."

A series o! resolubions barsed upon bhc report ivere adoptud..-
'enpeiracc Record.
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Frosts occurrcd on Monday miorning at scvcral places in Lower
Canada.

Thc crops arc noiv bcing cut at M'%innedosa, Man., and thcy are in
splendid condition. There is no damage b>' frost in that section.

There %vas a beavy frost at Quebec Monday night, and oats, potatoes,
and most o-her ve-etabies in the surrousiding country %vote badly damaged.
The mercury fell 4o degrecs iwithin 48 hours.

A man nained Bush, of the township of Hinchinbnok, lias becn nearly
gorcd ta deata by a bulL The animal had becn chained, and got loose,
and whiic trying to get lism sccure lie turned on Bush and gorcd him.
]3ush's back and.head %vero badiy injurcd.

A terrible accident happcnced at Hamilton iast %rck at the new purify.
ing bouse now being crectcd at the city gas works. A carpentcr namned Wrn.
Fogtvcll was assisting in tzking down a scaffoid on the south side of the
building when it suddcnly gave way and prccipitatcd bim te the ground, a
distance of 20 fect, breaking bis neck. Deatb was instantaneous. Deceased
was about 44 years of age, and Icaves a wife and six children.

About one o'ciocl. Sunday morning a tremendous ire broke out at the
miii owned by M.%cBurney & Co-, W'-est Gravenhurst. The ire originated
ira the lumber y-ard and soon sprcad to the miii, which was completeiy, de.
stroyed. Lfss on luinher, about $3o,ooo, miii and machiner>', $2o,ooo;
insured for about $35,ooo. The rire is supposed to have becn set by
tramps.

A terrible double tragcdy occurred MIonday morning in the public
school at \Iarkdale, South Grey. During the cleven o'clock recess Mr.
Norris, the head-master, made a proposai of marriage to M Niss Ford, the
second teacher, and on reccivin. a refusai, shot bier tbrc times, infiicting
wounds fromn which she now lies in a cnitical condition. He thcn shot
himself, dying within an hour.

Another incendiary rire was placed in the hardware store of R. Kingan,
corner of Hunter aud Chambers strects, Peterboro', con Monday morning.
The firc progrcssed so Car that before tlle Cremen could check the ilamecs
the hardware store was desiroyed, Griflin's shoe shop and factory adjoining
was badly gutted, as wclI as Harris' pawnshop next Griffin's. This is tle third
incendiary autempt within a fortnight within '00 feet of the corner wherc
ihis ire originatcd.

A few minutes before eleven Tucsday rorning as the St. Louis express,
-which leaves Toronto nt ten miýnutes past seven over the Credit Vralley

roa, ws pssig apublic crossing about two mi'zs and a haif west of In-
0-crsoll, the en,-inecr espicd close abcadl of hisn a littIe girl about three years
aid sitting on the rrack with a dog. The engine was going at full specd
and theugh the airbrakes werc az once appicd it was too late, and the
tthole train passed orcr the uinforitinate chiid.

A terrible calanlity took place in Port Hope on Sunday.tfternoon, in
the burnin4 ta dcaîh of ibe infant soi. cf «.\r. Joseph Cooper, and tbe to-
tal destruction cf bis rcsidencc and ils contcnts. It is suiposed that the eld.
est cbiid cf the thrce lcfz in the bouse, the test cf tbe fâmily hein,- for thc
tinte absent, set thc place ablaze through plaving witb matches.

Afatail accident occurrod on the Great Wecstern Division at M.\ount
Brydges, Saturday, resulting in thc inszantaneaus deatb of Henry Uenion,
and thc scrious inju-.y cf bis sister, botb residents of that localitv. Train
No. 6 express, dueat M.\ount Brydgc at 10.47, lrrivcd at iz.z. Henry
Uenon and bis sister Ma-.rthy, wcre crossing the track, w-ben the horse bc.

camne unmanageable, and, dashing on the track, the buggy was siruck by
the enine of the exp.ress.

UNITED STÂTES

Therc are three cases of leprosy at Granite, Minn.
1: is stated that :5,ooo Italians have re:urned to their native land front

4*Ncw York, the liast montb. Lack of work and bad tTreatrr.en* arc said ta
bc the causes of thecexodus.

A severe frost occurred Sunday night nt Troy, NXV., cern and buck-
whcat ims danmaged. Despatches frein tuTious parts cf New Hampshire,
Verrmont and Connecticut, also report beav.y frosts Sunday niglit, the cropls
bcir.g damaged in many places.

Dr. John C. %Waters died an S1urday at St. \inccnt7s hospital, Indiana.
polis. lie was chic( cf tht Frrian organization, lîaving succccdcd James
Step)hens as bcad centre.

"Ile bicaviesî Main of the scason fcil at Bismarck, D:koit, last wcck.
Reports froin the W'est show niucb diare Ai Blaceld the crops vrcrc
cntircly desiroycd b>y bail. At lÀttlt MXissouri, it is rcp)ortcd thita elcvcn
miles of raiiroad wcre washcd out. Hiarvesting at Bismarck is ncarly fin.
isbcd, and ictre wiii bc but Uiile damagc.

The People's flank at St. Paul bas been robbcd of $ 1,000. he bank
officiais are confident the criminal is Edward M4ason, aged 16, and bock.
keeper in the banik who has been missing since the robbcry.

A train stopped at Dravbridge, on the Pensacola and Atlantic Raiiway
finding no signais to go alicad. The conductor wcnt forward and found
the watchmlan rnurdered with' 23 bails in bis body, which was laid on the
track.

Dimage by Friday's storm at Greenifieid, Mass., is much greater then
supposed. The New London Northern R.R. was damaged $6o,ooo. Ai
crops are damaged, acres of them utteriy ruined. Corn lies flat in ail di-
rections. 'Mountain roads are impassahie. Three ycung boys from Eng.
land students at the Mà%oody school at Gi, wcre drowncd last evening while
bithing.

Harman City, Michigan, on the shore of Saginaw hay, vwas teîaily des.
troyed by forest ires on Sunday, only tuwo buildings in the place escaping.
The progress of the 1lames in other portions of the Suite bas been stopped
by beavy tains.

A report has just been received at Boston, Crom Cottage City, saying
thattheU.S.stemer allpoosa coliided wýith a coal steamer off Mtartba's

V%-iney-ard and immcdiatciy sank. She was a Courth rate paddie steamer of
65o tons, carried two howitzers, and was used as a dispatch vessel. She
had a crew of i6o officers and men.

Cubans collected in largt numbers iast week at Key West, e.'pecting the
an aval cf Gencrals Gomez and Macoe. It is supposed their mission is to
fCei the pulse cf the Cubans preparatory to organizing a grand expedition to
free Cuba. Don Carlos Triste was the only person that arrived. Gomnez
is st in N'ew Orleans. He 15 cxpcîed in about ten days Tht ruovement
contcmplatcd by tbose officers, if perfcctcd, wiIi be a respectable attempt
for liberty b>- the Cubans.

BYIMES AND 11OEEIGN.

Henry George flohn, author and publisher, is dcad.
Lord Odo Russell, British Ambassador at Berlin, is dead.
Seven thousand troops wili leave England this week for the Soudan.
Gencral W'olseley procceds t0 E gypt immediately ta assumne cornmand.
The Blritish Government bas decided to employ Canadian boatmen 10

navagate tbe vessels carrying the Gordon relief expedition through the Nile
ripids. Six hundred men are te bc engaged in Ottawa for tbe purpose,
and they are expected te bc rcady te leave Quebec by tht z3 th prox.

Salvation Army riots occurred last week at WVorthing. The Riot Act
was read and the dragoons disperscd the assaiiants of the army.

Great excitement was caused in London 'ruesday by a ru:nor that
gaincd currcncy that the Qucen was dead. Investigation, bowcver, sbowed
that the report was a cruel and scnsclcss hoax.

Mr. Henry M. Stanley bas -been received witb great hospitality during bis
prescrnt visit to the Loudcn City.

The electricians on board thc steamer.Faraday complcîed, on Mon-
day, the laying of the dcep sea section cf the second Mackay.
Blennett cable, and buoycd the Sui The steamer is now relurning t0
to London, -wbcrc the Anicrican end cf the second cable will bc put on
board.

Choicra is decrea;inr, in Mars-ýeilies and Toulon, but increasing in the
provinces. At Clermont the priest officiating at the aitar was seized with
choiera and died on the spot

Choiera is increasing in Corsic:i Four deaths occurred near Agaccio.
Sevcral persons have bcen ncarly killed from over-Cumigation ai the Italian
frondier.

Notwithstanding the bonibardment of the Arsenal at Fao Chow no
official declaration cf war bas yet been issueti b>- cuber France or China.

The natives cf the Zamibeze country have rcvolted and killed or
wounded thec ntire Portuguesc forces. Reinforcements have been asked
for. Mr. 'Neiii, the B3ritish vic-onsul there, is znissing.

flic King cf âshantce rccntly dicd, and tbrec bundred subjects wcrc
kilied at thc funcral in bis honor. A ncw king bas bcen appoinced, and
the Ashantec claiefs have askcd that the country bc anncxed to the English
possessions because cf bis notorious crulties.

Z;iîIts anb Skc1chcz.

A THRILLING SCENE

A few years ago 1 wis in company with a gentleman wbo just returned
from UIc cii.v cf L-~, in Ncw England. He said hc put Ill at the
hotel,a.nd for a tinic took bis sont in the bar reont.

The door opencd suddenly, tnd awom2n stcpped in. Sit as îheycry-
picture cf agony; ber hair disbcvclicd, ber dress negligent, ber cyc un.
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stcady> anti ber mavements eccentric. She seemeti ta hesitate at first, but
ai lcngth gatberin- courage, she inoveti up ta the bar and saiti

"Landiord, don't seli nîy husband any more rurn. X'ou have already
ruined tus 1 X'au knaw ibat betore lie caie ta yeoux bar lie was a saber
iîian. He was as kintia lîusbantias an>' woaiinever had. Ve lui a gooti
liame, a gaod fai anti every caifon. But you sald lini liquars until lie
hati no nioney ta pay, unk nown ta me you gai a morigage an lus iarni ; you
sold ik, anti turned nie and iny helpless clîildreiî aut ofi doors ! 'My bus-
bandi lost bis hcaltb, bis character, aîîd reputatian. He becoiiie cross anti
abusive ta nie, wîoin be once tenderly loved. H-e turneti nie aut ai aur
wretchcti hiovel ia the colti anti siarni! He camles liame frein your tavern
inturiateti like a ticîon. My once kinti andi amiable I"sband, anti the tell-
der tather, is a inatman whlen in liquor. lie beaus mu andi iny child.cîî
cruelly, anti tbreatens ta nîurder us! Oh! tion't give liim any miore liquor !"
andi the :ears gnslieti froii lier eyeb, wbile the lantilorti stoati sîîeecliless.

In the miiist ai these entrcaties, wvhicli shoulti have broken a lîcart ai
adamîîant, a mai steppeti into tlie bar roaîn, anti with the vacant suare ai an
inebriate, inoveti to-antis the bar.

]nstantly the pleatiing %vife ihrew luersif bei-eau tue man ant de bar,
andi nith anc banti againsi bis breast, anti the ailier streîclîet out implor-
ingl>' t0 tie lantilord, said :

" Oh, don't ]ei bisn have il!1 don't."
Andi n-ile this scene .%ras passing, licart rending andi a%Çful beyond de-

scription, the lantilort i alked tiehiberntcly oui train bi-hit the counter, anti
îaking the wonian rudcly by tlîe ami, said, IlThîis is no place for ivonien ;

anti violently tore bier train lier hîtushanti, aîid, pushing ber oui, sîxut the
door againsi lier.

The -.vretcheti inebriate staggered up anti tiank, his drain, placed, a litece
ai money upan the caunier, tic lantilorti nipctik aoff caiplîacentiy iat
the tirawer, anti the tirunkard passing out, maideneti witlî the drauglit ta
renew bis brutal attacks upon bis defenccless witc andi cuiltiren. **

No anc ticienticti sucb 'îarbarous cruclty as tlîis. No anc apolagizeti
for il. Ai agreeti to pronounce the lantiard worse iban a brute. But tliere
n-as one fact deservirug ai special attention. The wh-blc transaction 'vas
under the sanctian ai the law. Far the sale ai every glass ai thii ruinous
liquor, whicb relluces an lîonest man anti gooti citizen ta tbe lawvest dcgrc
ai sufféring anti iniamy, be caulti show a

There n-as then na rctircss in law far that suftering woman. She hati
beemi robbed af ber home, oi lier confort, ai ber husband, andti he bliglit
ai despair bati becn îhrawu over her n-hale family ; but the law prutectid
the destroyer, anti heu ber ta endure the anguisî n-ithout tic hope ai re-
lief!1

The people ai that Siate have chauigei the Ian- an thal subjci, sînce
then. Thcy bave nawv gai the Maine Lawv; sa ibai tlie liquar-seller cannai
tauke amay the home af thc helpless, anti rin a mami with inpuriity. Have
they donc right ?-Ex.

ANECDJOTE 0F THE 1LATE FATHER HUNT.
0

Hon- SIE INDUCED SEVERAL RumIs!iEs Ta ATTEND a TIE.%ii-EtANCE MEFT-
iNc.-TiE REsuu.

A clergyman residing several miles distant fronu 'Mr. Hunt, initati bim
te camle to the village on a certain cvening anti tilivcr a tenîperatnce adi-
dness. The icuier af invitation inarnieti 'Mr. Hunt that Il te village n-as
the haztiest place in thc country; thaît tbcrc wcre only a very fcw frieiids ai
temperance there, anti that on-ing ta the great prcpanticrancc ai rummies,
hie rnight possibiy be personally injureti." On the aitcrnoon of the day ap-
pointeti, Mr. Hunt set oui on horsbacl, for the residence of bis niinister
ficinti. lie ncared the place just befare nigbuiaI!, anti insteati of gaing
tiircctly to, the nxinisîer's bouse, he reineti tp au the village tavern, anti
hitching bis herse under the shed, he enteredti he bar-rooni. Iu n-as full ai
the hardcst kinti of Ilbruiscrs," sanie uih bi:ickencti eycs, sonc n-iîli nases
resernbling a tresbly boiledtiba, anti ail guzzling dan-n the "Iblue ruin" au a1
rate n-bich kept thc gill cup andti h taddy stick ai the lantiorti vcry busy.
Oaths, the niost sbocking, xerc utiereti witb zi flippancy ant hougbhessxiess
ihat denatet he absence ai ahI moral restrnint. Theit glasss werc fie-
quendly rcncwed, anti sncb terns as Ilcharniing liquor," "bhard n-arel" " ryc
mn the sheaf," &-c., n-cie applict 1 the vile stufi wbich Bonitace "-as dc:-ling
u ta tbcm in return for ibeir sixpences.

Mr. Hunt cycti the scene for several minutes anti ibien pressing bis n-ay
through the croîrd, be siooti before the b2r. "LIauudlard," saici he, "n-bat
have you Sai th.at's gooti ta drink ?" "O ," said tbe lantiorti, evidently de-
liglîtet n-ith bis mien customer, - I've got rum, n-bmskcy, brandy, appleiack,
&c.r, &c. "Haven't you azîy waier?" raid Mr. Hunt. IlO yes,"l said ibe
lantilard. "sel, aid 'Mr. Hunt, throwing: a sixpence on the cý.anter,
"1yau xnay !et mne hve a glass of waterr The lantilord bandet iza a

tumbler of water, but declincti ta reccive the sixpence, saying that Mr-
Hunt was welcarnc ta the water. Il But," saiti INr. Hunt, Il I nsist upoIn
yaur taking the sixpence. 1 have seen ibese men herc ii yotir bar-raonm,
tliro% thieir sixpences dawîîi on your couinter, antil in retuiru reccive tuait
which injures thîcm. Onc mnan .ifter dranking )uur lititur gue-b hume andi
beats lus wvife ; arlother falls down iii the street ; ailiers fi-lit wjîli tlicir
neigbibors, andi seule are îaking into tlicirsy-steinis the sectis af i tl dise.ase."
ILantilord," said ihe, holding up the glass in imitation of tue suakcrs "'itis

is excellent water, a capital beverage, îîevcr lrank better wvatcr in nmy lite ; 1
tel reireshiet nlrendy far linving drink it, and 1 insist upon your takilg the
sixpence far il." Siying winch lie drink what remnained inl the glass,
with a louti sinack of tue lips, andi bidding tie landiord Ilgaod tftcrnoosi,"
departed.

'l'le drinking crowd iii the bar-rooin biad îlot bieei idie sjîectators, uior
listless licarers ai what passed. Tlîey followçed NIr. Hlunt out doors andi
saw lîii monant bis liarse andi rein up at the înnister's bouse, a fci hiundreti
ya.rds distant. Then cammenceti saine running, caîniinents an ivbat biat
just passeti. IlWhioever lie.ard," saiti one, "Ilo a nian's liaying fur a glass
afi waicr ?" IIc'ls a strange crittcr, that," said anather. IlE gadi, lie talti
us saine flat trutlis," said anather, Ilandi ny aid warnan thnks just as lie
daes about drinking liquior." Ill'Il tell you wlîat," saiti another, Il li but
thai the littlc huinjî.backcd cuss is the mai who is going ta hului tuai temîler-
ancc meeting over at the church to-niglit, anti 1 for cite ain going ic hear
him." IlSa an 1," saiti another, "landi 1," - andi 1," rcpcated a duzen vasces,
until nearly the entire crowd stooti pletiget ta, bc aînangst Mr. l-lunts
lbezrers.

W1lîen the liaur for meeting arrivcd, a large proportian af tbese tapers
%Yere prescrnt, many ai thein bringing thuir f.anities %çith thein. Mr. Hunt
spoke with unusual fervr, as lie recagnizedti leni amnongst lus bearers.
The meeting n-as perfcîl> ortierly, the utnmost dcarui being abismred
tran i s cammîencemntn ta its clase. 'l'lie pletige n-as numcrausly signeti
andi auongst the signers werc sevcral ai thc nmen ivliom lie li met at tlle
tavcrn bar-Tooni ini the iftemnoon i as alsa thtir %xives andi chiltien. Tis
was tbc first ai a series ai tenîperaince meetings iii tbe placewhvich fallowcti,
anti restiltd in the formatian ai a flauirishing leniperance socie:y. 'Ille
village tavern became a îeîaîpcrancc boeuse andi the ncigliborhaoti unticr-
n-cnt an entire change in ils moral andi religions characr.-Tan/iierance
journal, SI. John's, Nf5d.

A SENSIBLE GIRL

Santie mnonths ago a young English %vornatn camne ici Newr Voyl, 4o illarry
a yourg nman ta i-hom she n-as affianced in England, ant i ha bad came ta
tbis cauntry în-o years bciarc ta engage in business. She "as ta marrylbisil
ai the home ai a friend ai hcr mother, wmith "-bon shc n-as stapping. Dur-
ing the lime she n-as making up bier wcdding autut, lie came ta sec lier anc
evcning jusîfull cnough to bc faolisl. Slie u-as shockzd anti painet 1he-
vondi measure. She Illen learned for the first time that be %tas in tic habit
ai tirinking, freqluently- ta cxcess. She immediatcly stapped ber
prcpairtians andi talti him shc coulti not marry bal. liq praxesteti that
she n-aulti drive biini ta distraction, lie pramnised fier lie voauld nevcr drink
another drap, etc.

44Na," she said, IlI tiare not trust nîy futurc bappiness -lui a1 man n-ha
has formeti sucb a beastly habit. I came thre thausand miles ta marry
the unan ihat I lave, and non-, ratber than niarry a drunkard, 1 n-ill go
threc thausand miles back again" And she n-cnt.

Let all respectable -puîe.ln imiiale hcr cxaînple, andi sec if the pas.
scngcrs n-ho arc on the broati roati ta perdition wan't îakc the temperance
route.-ilorlh..Ytrnlis

_*Or Girls lUlib P3OLp.

IILACK-ANI)-BLUE 'MARKS.
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lattie Halines, %çhosc fithcr 'ras an imimodcrate drinkcr, %M. s visitîîîg
Nannie.trnolti, n-hase father 'vas a moderaie drinkcr. Suc n-as only right
ycars uid, but she hluie cisunic 3îrung uauns un various stibjccts.
She feu a grcat admiratiozi for Nannic's moîber, lovely Mis .Aralti, nith
ber gcntie, n-insane n-ays andi lbeauiful face. Wbcnevcr Mrs. Arnoldi
kisset iber she looketi curiouslv ini ber f.icc-,.liicli was fair anti wilout
blcniish-as if scarcbing for soincetliing.

1«Hoir prc*iîy your niznima is, Naiînic ?, 'Maîtic s3id onc nîoring as tic
chiltiren n-ere pl.tying n-ith their dolîs in tue nursery.

"0f course shc's pretty-the prcttiest maîmma iii thc n-hale ily.
Howv do yau kiuow thia : asked in.ttcr-of-iatct 'Maitle.
'Cause papa says".'

"Does your Impa love your unamma?"
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"l>lio' u-lîat a question !" Nannie answered, opcning lier c3es
ivide in surprise. "0 f course lie loves lier better thian ail tule world be
sides."'

Il Vell, :liaî's good," said Mlattie, brcat!iing a sigli of relief."
"Tat's the reasan, I gues., tinat 1 didn't find an)' black and. blue inarks

upon ber."
IlWhat t"' Nannie gisped, Ilwcrc you looking for black-and-bluc umarks

upon my pretty mamina?"
IlYcs, I %vas," answvered Mattie soberly; and tiien, in a loiver s'oice,

n-hile te-ais came into lier soft black e> es, she said, "M1%y niaiunma is pretty.,
tao; her face is fair and lier liair yellow atid wavy, but sîe's go: -% great
black-and.bluc mark riglit on lier temple."

IlWlîy, îhai's too bad !" spoke Nannie î>ityingiy. Il Did your marntîia
fa!! ?"

INo; she was îîuslîed dovwn, and nîy own papa did it. %lasn't it
an-fuI ?",

IlAwful! 1 slîould :lîink it n-as. Wlîat made your paipa do sucli a
drcadful tliing?"

Il Thait %vas %vliat I askcd anîina, and site said it n-as because papa
drank so îuuuch ine. Vour papa drinks wn, t oo, don't lieP

l'Yes," cotiftsscd Nannie, Illie docs, and it zmikcs inanirna sorry, and
sometimes site cries tîntil lier cyes arc red and heavyi but my papa
would nes-er inake a black-and-blue mark upon my nanîia-I :lun sure of
tliat."

Mr. Arnold, n-it licavy cyes and acîzin" head, %vas sitting on one of the
piazza.cltairs just outsidc of the nursry--windoivs. lie lîad licard 3I1 tinat the
children lîad said. lie wcinced wvlien luis on-n little Natnnie said she iras
sure her papa weould ie-ver tuake a black-a:nd.lmiuc mark on lier bclovcd
moxher.

l'Oh, Nannic! Naninic.!" lit vrailed, mentilly, "you du not knoiv tinat a
ve-ry denmon see-nie-d to rossess lu: uni lasi niglit. Vuu askcd ) uut muther
ihlere lier licavy cut-lass î>erfuie-caskcît was. l'eu de nos know thnt it
n-as your tailler whli thlir il, flotat lier-oh no, net at her 1-but, ail the
samie, il would have ]lit her lîad site flot dodgecd just in uie ta save herseif.
Wlîcn the wine is in the n-it is out. Olt, Nannic! Nannic i God inust
have intcrposcd, or )-out youung cycs îîîight have scen sonii:tiîîg worsc titan
black-and-biuc iarks-iîight lia-c se-cii a cold, stihi forrn lying in its last
sleep. Oht, Naniiie, *tattic? )ou has- lpecn icadlicrs this munimg. and I
have learned my lessun n-cIl. %Vtnde-r if Dick lrnlcs iaIll lein Ille
lesson to00? 1 intist rmi cicr andtaluk ta Iitîz, fur çonie-ho- îny ejes arc
olpcncd.Y

In the nuirsery tue conversation chaingcd vcry soon. Mattie ard Nan-
nie w-c lauglîing itid clîating, clieeriiy. %Vas it'because- îhey (clt the brigli:
sunsliinc tint n-as ;boult tu bâatit apuai ticir lis'cs ? Itefore the day close-J
tic twa fillicrs hzd had a long, serious taik , the issue n-as rccnîancc.
Boîli baU resole-J tua:t no miitre biiti entcas should bc shed fur thcnî, no
fi lcre içakefui liaurs k-cpt wc:Irils, una more: brsuised licarts tu ache bccause
of their wrong doing, aie mure bilxtk and-hiluc mvarks tu bc feared, nu iîîurc
ainguisla ta brendurcd foritue-ni. And irould iîteir m-solutions .- ail? %«CS,
because caich lîusband an<i fatlicr rearlicd tiap aind tlaspcd the Hiand cicr
rcady tu lead ul m_ rd.-.Iforninç Mfar.

A MOTHIER'S INFL»UENCE.-

lIn a railrond car a man about sixuy ycars cld camnlut sut beside ume. lic
had heard tue lc:uring the cs-ening bcfarc on lcmpcrance. "lI ani master
of a ship," said he, 'l sailing eut cf Nets Vork, aind has-c jusî rettirned frein
my fifticth -. >-agec cmss tlie %ti3ntic. :About uliirty- yc-r .go 1 -as a soi,
shîpped n-bie dlcad drunk, and sias married on hoard likc a log. W~lien 1
camec to. thc calbtain asked lue, 'lDu )you ritenier vOur îuxolcr 1, 1 told
him site died beore 1 cotait recucber. « %'eii,' midj lie, ,'I amn a Vcrmnn
mari. Whicn 1 u-as Voun- 1 %xas crix)y ta go go se.t. ïN Last ni% motlier
conscntc<l I siaculd seck nîy fortune. '.My boy,' shceuialU, 1J dan': 1non-
an) iîing about ionms, andl I nest -c % tic se.4u, uthe> tell nie ilicy iixkc
Il*ous2nds of drutikards. S'oiv, lîuoiiase nie s-ia vrlt ficx-ci drink a'drop of
liquar.' He said, 4 I laid nîy liane' in licis and îîroîîiscd, a% 1 loolacd into
lier cyes for tlic issu lime. Shc dieU souri af:cr. 1s-c heeni un %sCusa,
secn the n-orsi kmnd cf life .,îd nictn. TIliey lauglied a: nie as a iiksop,
and n-antcd tu knew if 1 sias, % coo"-ard. uti -lien ilicy officrcd nie litînor
1 sasi zy miîcr's plending fit e, and I Pc,-er d=ank a drep., Tt hmi bccn
mu> shect-anchor; I on-c ail tu that. WlOuld you lik.- ta takc tint: picdSc?'
said lic." My comqittaion toock it andi lie iddcd, "Tt lias savciR nue. 1
have a fine .çlipi, n-ife and cluildrcn ;il honte, and 1 have hcipcd oîlîersY
Tlhat carnecs: mot.hcr snvet In-o mcn Ia %iitc and txscfuinms.- -li- îusny
niole le n-ho sees ill %lune cmn tell. - Ii:ýr.dc1 P.11mI~s.

1101V iRUNK.-'RlS ARE: Mè%AI>E-'

"Son you walcli iiost clhidien. Trheyli drink halfil îai lcer befome
tue>- gel liont, znU thcir înoiicr sihiscold me for fiai is-ing a Sood pin:,
and l've given near a quart, =aid the Innrsndci ef a donn:an saloon yesicr-

day, referring tu tivo Iittlc girls of six and cight, tliinly c.isd, who had corne
iii for a pint of lager.

'lli reporter did iwatch the young anes. 'Thcy had scarcely got outside
tIte saloon doar when the one who carried the tin pail lifted it ta her lips
and look a drink. Tiien lier campanion toak a fcw swallows. A lîttle far-
Ilher on they entered a tencrncnt house hallway, and bath again taok a sip.

"lI have lots of such custoiners," said the bartcndcr when the reporter
rcturncd ta tlîc saloon ta lighit his cigar. "Girls and boys and women faim
iaif ourtrade. W'e cal! it faniily trde. It piYSour expenses. Our pro-

fits cornte fron> the drinkers at the bar. But 1 tell yau what, half the chil-
dren who corne here drink. That's how drunkards arc muade. TIhcir
mothcrs and fathers send 'cm for beer. They sec the aid folks tippie and
they begin ta tiste the liquor thernsclvcs."

IlFew af the childrcn who corne in licre for ber or ale carry a fui! pin:
honte. Sornctiincs two or thrce carne in togetîter, and if you i6atch 'cm
you'll lîcar anc hegging the one with the pal for a sip. W'c must sell it,
hiowever, wie. titeir parents scnd for it. Wc arc l>ounid ta do so. Business
is blisiness. Wce don't kecp a tenîiperance slîop.-V .YJIerald.

O~ur Qakt

BITS or TINSEIL
Giiverize.6s. IlWlbat is the future of tlhe vcrb to love, Mary V'-

Pitpil (aftvi- a pause): Il>Pieuse, "- chier, to? siarrv."
Cali y-ou spcak of a 3-01111 lady as being brow beaten' whcn slie

lias bier liair baîîgeid? C

A littie boy cmille tu bais inother reccntly and said: IlMazna, 1
should think tlî;t if 1 wa5 ade uf dust I wouid geL iuuddy inside
wlus 1 driik."

li reportimg a suizer îiiglit festival last, %Vek, a Jersey City
vuditor spoke of a Zis 3age as bcing ' au fait:' and tUie neact day
the palier hald it l "ai feet." And yct Gavernor Clevelanid reently
par.iozied a proof-reader.

l li at condition %vas Lte patriarci Job ut te end of blis
lie ?" atskced a Sunday-scbool tcacber of a qluiet-looling,. boy at the
foot of the cias& I "Ded," calaily relffeil te boy.

Ail old lady having sevuen xîuuriagcatle dauglitrs, fed theina e-x-
ciUsivel y 01, a lis], diet, because it is ricli ini pbosplàorus, and plias-
pîmortis is Vite essencttial tbiîig for îîîaling iiiatelims

I'v Ilaard of a itan, tlic aLlier day, wbio %vas baiel to be inca n x-
c.ugiaà tu -stPea a coat of paint. Buit lie ca'l vqîal the party wlio
trcieu to stcal a doi's pialit.

Coi (tu pros-cutor)-' iienà you recov-nizc Luiis li.tndkcercllief
ais tu eue wisils %vas stolen froin vou r" îrosccuor-" Ycs, Your
lloîior.- Cottrl-ý Anid vet iL is'là te onlv' liandkcrclivf cf Ulic
sort ini the wvorld. -Seu, -ee 1 lave, lin IYy pj-ocket is exactIy likc

Liftlc Flaca Ilair: - la]*, iL's rainin-." papa (souxewhat an-
neved by work, ini liant!): "I, Jel et iL rin." Litle Faxen Eoir
(t-iiiiidly): - 1 was going to."

0O(1 lady (tu druggist. I vntLa box cf caniin pis." .Dru&ggist:
*WltaC.s tue inaLter witî te do-, r 01<1 lf«dy (iaidigzantiy): "I
wart voit tu K-nuw. sir, that mîy lsbaiitl is a " ertlcinan r" DruhVst
plits 1o)90nc quinaine pills ini profouuid silence.

À ITi'li lvcYcar-0>ld N-aS listening tu tlmc story of the. pencce
tke-n frola the Iisli's îInoutlî, suid dli--litedly -îoaei 1 guss tiim

jbtiiuics camenoeut cf Jouiali's pockct-boýok.7
A litt-- girl sens tryisng to tel lier tiietiier how beautifully a

certain lady cuîild t-il!i singnad said. - 0Oînaîinua, yeng eult
tu l'car lier garglel . Sitc dffs iL su zswccUy. ýb

lis al tar--Iisiçilt wita aut irascible and net vcmy lc=rcd mnu,
Sidnley Siit]i n-as victor, %vlicrciîpoi UJic defcatel said : "If I liad a
$0on 10l10 naS an idliot. 1'd wik a Ilamon of liitnY ir.Silaj calmly
mio-tlv: IlYour fatlier %vas o! a ilitfcrciL opiion."

A gool zitory is told of flic Bisiiap cf -taLlîta, Geergia lic -
ccntliv alrisd large zLassîiblv cf SîîndaV-sciiool clliirn, Mid
woutitl up l'y -L-kiig il, a vcry paternal and cndescning way:
"Andl iio%, is t.icrc a--lylittie buy or a-n-y littl girl wlio would

likc ta nsk nie .1 qUestion ?r -fttr a pausç ie rtpcated t-le question,
I s Lucre n--ylittIe boy or a%-l-l-y iic girl n-lio would

hike tu m*k me a question r ri littie.,lîdll voicC calici out: Iflc&sa,
Iur, wiî'y dill t-be angels wakup aud dowîî Jacrib's lidcrwc il icy

btat Illsr ' ha, ycs-l sc:,' %Ùid Ulie lislîop; '-ad now is
tlierc --- littie btoy ra--li-y littie girl n-li -ould like. tonswrex
lititL 31ary's questioni r'


